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Are Your 
eposits- 
rotected

 ̂  ̂ y

Tbe uon-interest'bearing and un
secured deposits of this bank are 
protected by the State Guaranty 
Fund. . ^
N o  depo.itor ever lost a dollar by 
depositing in any State Bank in 
the State of Texas.

W E  W A N T  Y O U R  B U S I N E S S
/ •

he Pecos Valley State Bank
P E C O S ,  T E X A S
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IDS SESSION
le City Council met in 
lar session Monday even- 

June 19th, with S. M. 
»it,-mayor pro tern, in the 
r, and the following mem- 
present: A. G. Taggart, 

I. Williams, Ed Vickers and 
Biggs, councilmen, B. G. 

(ner, secretary, and M. L. 
py, marshal.
he minutes of the last sos- 
were read and approved, 
number of bills were then 
L'nted, and. after due con- 
lation, were allowed, 
lie treasurer’s report, No. 

examined and approved
>lIector’s reports were re 
d, to-writ: No. delin- 
t taxes collected from 
and previous vears the 

of $28.G6; No. 4, for 191?., 
74: and No. o, for 19^4, 
’<8. These reports were 
oved after oxaminacion.

Engineer’ :̂ reports. Nos. 
I 2, show'ed collection.^. i*€- 
c'ely. S33.9G and $10.4:. 

M examination the repoits 
approved.
y Secretaire’s report No. 

hewing $ 1 1  collecfjed, was 
l ined and approved.
E. Eberstadt. secretary of 

t?ecos Valley Commercial 
presented a petition to 

oimcil to allow* a^sufficient 
te defray the expense of 

[basing a fiag and flag pole 
he erected over the band 

On m.otion it was or- 
1 that ,S1 2 ..oO be appropri- 
for this purpose.

Ill for two shut-off ,nozzles 
|i the f]ureka Fire Hose Co., 
:h had been sent on ap- 
r.l. was refused, and the 
;tary was ordered to in- 
:t the fire chief to return

II V

was ordered that the city 
?tary confer wdth S. C. 
rhan relative to making 
a delinquent tax roll for 
City' i)t Pecos, and ascer- 
tost. method of procedure,

ordinance was passed at
(session levying an occupa- 
fav nn sundry occupations 
pd for the city of Pecos, on 
occupations and and pur- 
1 so taxed by the State of 
p, an amount equal to one- 
Ithe amount levied and col- 
pd by the State, as state 
county occupation taxes, 

zoning January 1st, and 
og December 31st, each 
. and said license can be 
pd for a part of the year 
pro rata rate.
>on conviction for refusing 
iy said tax a fine of of not 
than $.">.00 nor more than 
'shall be assessed against 
>erson, partnership, or jor- 
Don,.' each day they fun 
out payment, and eaich day 

0̂ deemed a separate of-

Announcement For
County Commissioner.

—- ■ . 4_ «
To the citizens of Precinct

No. 1 :
In asking Tor your support, 

for reelection^ I will say that 
I have faithfully,'honestly and 
conscientiously discharged the 
duties of commissioner to the 
best of my ability.

There are many things that 
come before the\:ommissioner< 
court which require careful 
study and the very closest in
vestigation.

The road work has required 
more time and study than any 
other public duty during my 
term, and while it took time to 
get a satisfactory sale of our 
road bonds, 1 know that w’p got 
the best cash price for them 
that could be secured at the 
time we sold them.

. The contracts .for building 
our roads have " been let to 
faithful, competent men, and 
while the continued drouth has 
made it very hard on men and 
teams, yet I am glad to say that 
1 have never seen more honest, 
loyal work done than is being 
done on the roads.

I know' that we will have as 
many miles of good roads 
when completed as is possible 
to get out of the money w'e 
have to spend, and w*hen the 
w*ork is done every part of the 
district will receive a fair por
tion of good roads.

I am sure our terms are fair 
to our customers, yet am proud 
to say that our Koad District is 
receiving a dollar’s worth of 
honest, well-directed work for 
eacli dollar sp^nt.

I thank you one and all for 
the many courtesdes shown me 
while representing you.

I know* that (pvery member 
of the court will always be glad 
to have any advice or sugges
tion any citizen o f our county 
may wish to give on any parti
cular subject pem in ing to the 
county’s interest. ^

1 will greafly appreciate 
your support and vote for my 
re-election.

I am, trul3b yours,
R. N. COUCH.
-‘)-r

Brooks Leads Straw Vote.

Horo Looking Oror Svlphur
Mines Nor^ o i Toysb*

i Mr. Chw.‘ E. Doddridge of 
I Philadelphia, Pa., was a visi
tor in Pecos last week, his trip 
being for the purpose of in
specting the property of the 
West Texas Sulphur Company, 
in the interest of some of the 
investors in that concern.

Mr. Doddiidge is a member 
of the firm of Bums, Dodd
ridge & White, lead^ig stock 
brokers of Philadelphia, with 
offices in the Stock Exchange 
Building. He expressed him
self as highly pleased with the 
sulphur developments in this 
section, and ‘ has, it is under
stood, made a favorable' re-

Couch for Ro-Eloctkm 
yommiMioncr Procinct No. 1

We are authorized to an
nounce the name of R. N. 
Couch as a-candidate for re- 
election to the office of county 
eoilBmissioner in Precinct No. 
1. Bjjbject to the decision of the 
v o t ^  at the Democratic pri- 
m uy  to be held Saturday, July 
22, 1916.

Mr. Couch is one of Reeves 
Cofttity’s substantial cattlemen 
and farmers, and has, during 
hie terms in office most faithful
ly ep’d to the very best 'of his 
abuity looked after the inter- 
estf o f all citizens and tax pay
ers Of the county without pre
judice o f favor, and should he“  r^ i juajee ot-lavor, and should he

port to his clients on the W est^e re-elected will do the same 
Texas Sulphur Company’s pro-| again,
perty. He stated that it '^ *̂1 He has taken special inter- 
very evident that there ^re mil-] eat and pains in the sale o f the 
lions of tons of'sulphur of a roads bonds and the letting of
very high grade, available for 
mining operations in these dt'- 
posits. <

He was particularly impres
sed by the successful opera
tions of the Michigan Sulphur 
& Oil Company, who have re
cently installed a plant for the 
mining and treating of sulphur 
from their property in the vi
cinity of the West Texas Sul
phur Company. The Michi
gan people are meeting with 
complete success in their oper
ations, the sulphur refined be
ing of a very iiigh grade a;> 
saying 99.84 per cent.

Mr.Doddri'’ ge stated that he 
felt confident that his associ
ates would invest heavily in the 
stock of the West Texas Sul
phur Company, and that the 
work on the plant would start 
in the early fall.

the contracts in the differeni 
lines of the work. He is well 
versed in the values of* lands,' 
and personal property; is a 
careful business man. and will 
do what he thinks is for the 
best interest of all.

You will find his name in its 
proper place, and we commend 
,him to the voters of his pre- 
^cinct.

-X-

•STOP A T  TH E -

F O U N T A IN  O F  Y O U T H

Jint received a fresh shipment 
' of the appreciated

Johnston*s«nd Morse’s.
CHOCOLATES

For the fastidious.

-T H E

E L IT E  C O N FE C T IO N E R Y
PH O NE  NO, 7 -

Cattle Shipped.
-O---

Had Foot Amputated.

Wednesday Dr. Bryan am
putated one of C. G. Oakley’s 
feet. The foot had been in
jured and gangrene had set in. 
necessitating the operation.

Mr. Oakley lives at Cooper, 
N. M. He stood the operation 
well, and his friends trust that 
he amy soon bee all right.

LONG MAY IT WAVEI

iC o p y r l R h t  )

Operated Upon At V.' Faso.

Jno. Z. Means was carried 
to El Paso Wednesday from 
Valen/ine, where he was oper
ated upon for stoppage of the 
bowels.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Means, 
and Mrs. W. H. Browning. Jr., 
went up Thursday momirng. 
We are pleased to announce 
that word was received here 
this morning that Mr. Means 
was getting along finely.

J. H. Wilhite was over from 
Midland a part of yesterday 
and today on a business trip, 
and was kept busy shaking the 
hands of his many friends in 
Peco.-. He informs us that 
they, himself and Mrs. Wilhite, 
have made arrangements to re
main at Midland College an
other year, and then they are 
coming “ Home.”  Their nu
merous friends were in hopes 
that they w'ould return after 
the close of the recent term.

council having nothing 
ta come up, adjourned.

The followdnjr article ap
peared in the editorial col
umns of the 'Dallft^ News, of 
date June 15. conVerning the 
straw vote taken M  the edi
tors of Texas on therr trip from 
El Paso to Clou.dcrolit, just a -̂ 
te’r the meeting of t?:ie Texas 
Press Association at ETJ Paso.

“ The straw vote show*vcd 157 
editors* participated in ib. Ot 
these 96 were of the opSinion 
that Brooks would run enther 
first or second; 78 that Cullber- 
son would run first or seco^^d; 
66 that Colquitt would run fir\pt 
or second; 53 that Campberl 
would run first or second; an 
21 that Hefiry w'ould run firs- 
or secoild. The vote was tak
en with reference to first and
second places.’’

Sam Means made a business 
trip to Midland Saturday.

\
In First-Class Condition. Tires and Tubes All Around 
New Lee Puncture-Proof A BARGAIN AT.

$ 350.00
You must act quickly. D o not miss this. Write or. phone

A. G .  V A N  H O R N
T O Y A H ,T E X A S

Last Friday at Pyote Beck
ham Bros, and Andrews’ ship
ped 394 head of steer year
lings. which they sold-to Cal 
Merchant for $33.50. They 
w’ere billed to Panhandle City.

Saturday at Saragosa, W. D. 
Cowan shipped 500 head of 
steer yearlings, lo the T. D., 
Love Cattle Company at Por- 
tales, N. M.

Monday, at Toyah, Joe Seay 
loaded out 3 cars of fine steer 
yearlings, to the T. D. Lovtfc 
Cattle Company, Portales'N,
M. -  ,

Frank Keiton, Association 
Inspector, in this section w'as 
on the job at the loading out 
of the above shipments.

Tuesday J. Y. Cannon loaded 
out from Pecos 10 cars of cat
tle whch he shipped over the 
Santa Fe to Trinaldad, Colo. 
They w’ere raised on Mr. Can- 
non’s ranch.” ’ ‘

Tuesday ’ Clayton & Munan 
loaded'out from Metz 28 cars 
of cattle which w’ere shipped 
to Pecos over the T. & P. and 
were transferred to the Santa 
Fe, which caried them on to 
Denver, Colo.

Wednesday, R. P. "Verhalen 
shipped out from Jiis farm at 
Verhalen, a carload of fine Du- 
roc Jersey hogs— 68 he?d—  
which he had raised. They 
were transferred from the Pe
cos 'Valley Southern road to the 
Texas and Pacific, and taken 
to the Fort Worth market. Mr. 
Verhalen went in with the 
shipment.

Yesterday J. Davis shipped 
out from. Toyahvale a carload 
of fat cattle over the Pecos 
Valley Southern and Texas & 
’^acific roads, w’hich were con
signed to the North Texas Live 
Stock and Commission Com
pany at Fort Worth. .

-(V-
Buys Three Cars of Flour.
Geo. D. Coon, the hustling 

proprietor of the City Bakerj', 
recently purchased three car
loads of flour at one shipment 
for his bakery. It is old w'heat 
flour, which insures his large 
number of customers the very 
best of bjead.

The first car is here and the 
others are expected in a few* 
days. The flour will cost him 
an even $1000  per carload.

-o-
Mrs. Wm. Chancelor and son 

\\ m. Jr., visit-ad :i short time 
in Pecos wdth Mrs. Earl Co’ - 
;;ngs, Thursday. They wero 
on their way home to Midland. 
They had beep in Fort Stock- 
ton about a week, but on ac
count of the trouble down 
there Wednesday between the 
sheriff. Barker, and a Grand- 
falls Mexican, whom he had 
put in jail some time before, 
and who had just been turned 
out. The Mexican “ went af
ter”  Barker, with a gun on, 
and fired several shots at him 
within short range, but Barker 
got the Mexican. Mrs. Chan
celor decided that she would 
cut her visit short a couple of 
weeks, so went home yester- 

|day. V

EXECUM COM- 
MinEE. MEETS

Chas. W. Tudor, chairman 
of the Democratic Executivfe 
Committee of Reeves County, 
called the session to order 
shortly after 5 o’clock Monday 
evening, June 19. Other com
mitteemen present were R. N. 
Sew'ell and Tom Roberts..

They first examined the ap
plications presented, and after 
consultation decided to let the 
arrangement of the State tick
et stand as sent out by the 
chairman of the State Demo
cratic Executive Committee.

In the drawing the names of 
the County candidates were ar
ranged as follows: ,

^  ' ^County Judge.
' Ben Randals. ■

Jas. F. Ross.
Sheriff and Tax Collectir.
E. B. Kiser.
Tom Harrison.
County and District Clerk.
Sully Vaughan.
E. R. Patterson.
Miss Minnie Vickers.
E. G. Doty.

County Attorney.
J. A. Drane.
HaiTy MacTier.

Tax Assessor.
W. W. Camp.
J. W. B Williams.
A. B. Cooksey.

Commissioner Precinct No. 1.
Julius Eisenwine.
R. N. Couch. •
J. N. Levin.

Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
C. C. Kountz.
C. W. Amrine.

- Congress.
Thos. L. Blanton.
W. R. Smith.
R. N. Grisham.

District Attorney.
T. T. Garrard.
Clay Cooke.
W. R. Black w'as appointed 

as committeeman from Sara
gosa in place of Jim Mayfield, 
who has gone to East Texas. 
The other committeemen are: 
C. W. Tudor. W. W. Stewart, 
Albert Kyle, M. M. Leeman, 
R. N. Sewell and Tom Roberts.

The committee adjourned 
to meet on Monday, July 10th, 
at which time they will com
plete all arrangements for. the 
holding the primary.

--------------o------------- - y
T. & P. Officials Here.'

The following officials of the 
Texas and Pacific are making 
a special examination trip over 
the road and were in Pecos 
last night; C. H. Chambeiv 
lin, chief engineer; F. W. 
tie, division engineer; J. D. 
Stamper and Theo Andrews.

The two later are road mas
ters.^
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Ben Palmer left this after
noon for Midland.

If yon have anyihing to 
everyone will know it if yon tho 
Pecos Timea. - i.
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A W u t  J u ly  1st.

on^y J ^ .  
_  iiaAy be of inter- 

*'6ut niaden:
Ferois Times,

Texas.
'r’Gentlenien:— For thr infor

mation of those WAP tin jr to 
know something ah iut our 
lu )4 aff*i:»^ and for t!ie benefit 
o f  those vvho may desire to ac
quire homes thereon upon verv 
favorable terms, will you kind
ly  say to your readers that I 
have sent to the printer a list 
o f  the lands that will be o ffer
or for sale r.bout September 1 . 
This list includes about 4,.300,- 
OOO acres. Thev will be ready 

' distribution about July 1st. 
T 1 e lists are free and will give 
further ( information. Those 
wpnting them wnte me now, 
and the list will be forwarded 

as S0i.*n as they are re
ceived from the printer.

Yours truly.
J. T. ROBISON.

Commis.sioner.

G O L F  FOOT IS L A TE S T  IL L

CX>ctor T rie *  to Ta k e  Jo y  O ut of L ite
b y  Dlaco>»er' 0 3  Nev/ A ilm en t Due 

to  i^opular Sport-

Bomebodv s iilwjiys \rillin«/ to dig 
and find o.rt som'tl’ im; ;il>ort that 
which one likes /lobt. F »r in; *.inrc, 
‘there arc thos» v/iio ice
*'Creanfi. Ih-h t . hi;,h’ .vll>. • • ktru’ -, dij. 
’ But no to the tin e of llm ; iirr nt 
;i8sue 0*1 the I.Vfi»r»l th'-’re
;werc few who eiseou’ai'sl am par-i 
iticular lino of 6p‘»rt Im'voiuI, ? ermps, 
^mentioning that a person might 
^overtrain. One needs a new
:t>rea^ to tell this.

Alter million# of men and women 
ihave advocated golf llie In'jifii'desu 
je f exercises, despite the fact that it 
jmaj encourage a bit of ilbhing now; 
’and again, along t*onu*H a <• tor .uid| 
•declares that he has diseovered the! 
•golf foot. The wholv' sum and sul>- 
jStanct* of “ golfer’s foot” is that iu 
^driving er making some shots prop
erly, one may gi't too much we'ght 

Ton the toes of the left f(x»t. Flayers 
:of this elnss. mvs the do very
^kcly to develop a large ceiius on 
Tthe inner side of the great, toe about 
^cpjtoslte to 4he bed of the nail. The 
•doctor recommends that the best of 
|Csre be t.T ên of one’s f‘*et.

T H E S E  MEN SAW SOME SNAKE

•Declare T h e y  Encountered 20-Fool 
R eptile  In P en n sylvan ia  F ie ld—

. 8hcts Failed to Stop IL

Frank Johnson and John BrtHvae, 
living at Somerton. I ’a., are author
ity for the statement tha’ a snako 
1 -etween fifteen ami twenty feet K» ig 
L  at large in that vicinity. Th. y de
clare it is evidonlly oii anac ifida.

The two men were w ilking a< ros< 
e field near the Forest II ill ceimd-rv, 
land, according to their .suif«uienl, 
Ihc snake glidc<l fnirn a nih* =  ̂r'»rk<, 
riovi d swiftly j;; r: s.; an = i-n i‘= I i, 
knd disaf)pp;in‘d at fiic *':|K r Ti «•»' mo 
old sewer. IJreese eiiip’ i 'd t'!'* • tm- 
tents of a high-<‘alihcrcd r >••)!•. r at 
Ihe reptile, but the sn dy !:r*ol g-* n<'. 
The men are un(]wa!iti**d in th** hss*t - 
liOa that thf? reptile waa about tw**ntv 
leet long.

Sev**ral years ago, when »  circus 
<rain w'as sidetracked near Somerton, 

report was current that a numl»er 
c f large snakes had es<*af)e<l from 
their cages, and this story has btsm 
ioevived.

B U L L D O G  W A S  A C Q U IT T E D .

Mrs. .7os<*ph Woods of Redondo j 
Beach, was plaintiff in a ca.-e against̂  
jJ. F. .Murray. Mrs. VV’oods’ griev-: 
-«Dce was not against Mr. Murray 
particularly, except that he kept a' 
XuJldog named “Oeneral,” w'ho tried 
^  chew up her little fox terrier.
' Those who teatified at the trial in- 
jcluded the butcher boy, the baker 
;^d  the grocery man, who said that 
«o  far as they knew “General'’ was 
jt  ggntle old bulldog. Several neigh- 
fl>ors also put in a good word for the 
<^defendant.”

Mr. Murray, who baa owned the 
■^og for eight years, said that he 
^nerer roamed around and was always 
^ed up at night On May 1 “ Rags,'* 
tthe little fox terrier, ran up to the 
iback-yard fence where “ (Jeneral” wai 
leleeping and reached through the 
tfrnce and bit him on the nose. Tlic 
Xiext day the bulldog met “Rags” and 
^book him.

The jury found “General”  not 
jguilty.—Los Angeles T imea.
— ere*8 life in a sip o f Rod 
O v. ry Tip. 5c. Elite Con- 

Dnery. 22^4

T im M .' F r id a y . June 23.

\

A  Timely Warning
well-known automobiles have advanced in price within the 

lost ninety days.

The Maxwell Compemy has not increased their prices**^ AVe do 
not know hat their plans are, but we do know and you know that 
materials entering into the construction of good automobfles now cost 
from 20 to 300 per cent more than they did six months ago.

Nothing is to be gained by delay. Much may be lost.

Not only may you lose several dollars in the purchase price, but 
you are sacrificing the enjoyment, the relaxation, the health-giving prop
erties— everything, in fact, that makes motoring the favorite pastime of 
the nation.

W e urge you to come in and investigate the M axwell

Or, we will refer you to any number of Maxwell owners and let 
them tell you their own story in their own way.

They will tell you what they have told us. That the MaxweD is 
go^-looking — that it is powerful— that it is comfortable— that it is 
economical^-in shoH, that it is.Jthe best investment they ever made. 
They will tell you more and they will tell you gladly and freely.

That^s the way they feel toward us and the MaxweD Car.

Whatever you do, don’t put this off. W e have a few cars on hand 
smd can take orders for immediate or future deUvery—at present prices. 
If you can’t come in today, phone us for a M 2ucweU demonstration.
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Touring Car $655 Roadster $635
F. O . B . D E T R O IT

Zimmer Hardware Co.,
Agents

$ _

Pecos, Texas
a*

Time Payments if Desirdd Xrg
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F A M IL Y  C A T ’S N A M E  B L A C K E D .

Ninety per cent of the young binU 
are killed by eats, according to Ix>ui8 
Aga.ssiz l'̂ lê fefl, naturalist and 
painter, who 8|»okc at a meeting held 
for the purpoHo pf organizing an Au
dubon club. Mr. Fuertefl asserted 
that any attempt to eneounige birds 
was perfectly ustdess unless precau- 
.tions were adopted to reduce the 
*alaughter by cats. .
! Not only the stray back yard cat 
is the enemy of the birds, Mr. 
Fuertes said, but the family pet aa 
well. The most loving pet becomes 
a heartless marauder at night and 
'Should be kept indoors after dark. 
Mr. Fnertes said tliat each bird has 
an individual note in its song which 

be recognized. He also said that 
the songs of birds were not always 
*just a burst of gladness, but a neces
sary part of their life and develop- 
ment

-■ - - gg -
If yon tuivu aiiyiujug to sell, 

everyone will know it if jo b  ase tha 
Pacoa TWaa.

r n e  R n F L K crio N S  o f  a  m a r r ie d
WO.vvaP'I—uro not pleasant 
If sht* Is <l*!li» ate, ruii-dow n, 

►\>r over vorkod. 8Le feels 
'"pl:iy«*U ouL" Her smii'i 
and her pxxl spirits havo 

taken IhahL It worries 
her husDuud as well as 

licrsclf.
This is the time 

to build up her 
8tn*ngth and 

cure those 
weaknesses 
or ailments 

„  —***the seat of her
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrlp-

which 
trooble.

are

tion regnlatM and promotes all the proptf 
functions of womanhood, enrIchM the 

.blood, dispels aches and pains, mela^ 
‘ ebolj ana nervousness, bnngs refresh 
Ing sleep, and restores health and 
strength. I t  cores those disorders snd 
derangements Incident to womanhood.
Mm LooniDA Abmstbono. 8S1S DoUm  Avaeiwv

. Toaa mv*: __ _
•Mjr •oth.r uaad Dr. F»wc*’s OMdieiiiM of *  

thirty y«ar« uro «»d rwommaidixl th«n to bw 
daintar*. Imva oaad tha *Fa«utHa 
^ dartav iny marriad Ufa and foaad tMl 

iy waa all that was claimad for IL*

Wbooever Yoo Need •  Oeoeral Toalc 
Taka Qrove*a

The Old Standard Orove’s Tasteless 
cMil Tonic is equally valuable as a 
Oeneral Tooie b^uae it contains t ^  
well known tonic propertfcaof QUIKINB 
and IRON. ' It acta on the liver, Drives 
o«k Malaria, Bnrichaa the lOora and 
BnOda ap the WholeSjiteni. SOcenta,

I Indiana Man’s Experience.
I Frank Moseley, of Moore’s I Hill, Ind., writes: “ I was 
! troubled with almost constant 
pains in fmy sides and back. 
Great relief was apparent af
ter the first dose of Foley Kid
ney Pills and in 48 hours all 
pain left me.”  Foley Kidney 
Pills make kidneys active and 
healthful and stop sleep-dis
turbing bladder ailments. Is 
for sale by Pecos Drug Co.—  
Advt.

Ha K naw  Jankina.

Mrs. Brown—Joslah,' I am afraid 
Jerfmny haa caught the measles. H’e’a 
been playing with those Jenkina chil
dren.

Mr. Brown— If the children are any
thing like old Jenkina, Maria, they 
won’t five Johnny the measles or any- 
(thing elae without a mortgage and 
eight per cent. ^

W a ves ' Trem endous Force.
The Donnet Head lightbonae, the 

windows of which are 800 feet above 
the high water,. occasionally haa Its 

Igiasaeg broken ^  stoinea hurled 1^ the 
waves ^troo the eMff on vh ltt It

1'

The Stron" Withstartd the Heat of 
Summer Better Than the W eak

Old people who are frfeble, and younger 
people who are weak, w/ill be strengthened 
and enabled to go through the depress- , 
ing heat of summer lyv taking regularly 
Grove’s Tasteless Chi|l Tonic. It purifies 
and enriches the blood and builds up 
the whole system. /50c.

!>f '  ■
oos 'rinu‘>.

EXOURSION RATES.

Low wound hip summer excursion 
rates to^U the prindpal points east and 
north J li  sale May 15th to Sept. 30th, 
with^nal return hmit[Oct 3 1 st.

kn Diego Exposition open all ol 
19j[ 6; low side trip rates to The Grand 

pyon of Arizona.

^For fuD informatioD as to rates, serv- 
êtc.* call on oripbone

0. M. WILSON, Agent 
^•shgiidle A Sintg Fe By. Co.

TODAY’S MAuA;
W ith It» Many Impro.

W I L L  D E L IG H T
Moat Subscriber* consider TOI 
a genuine necessity bcvu- 
help* to solve almost eve:* p .Liemj 
wife, mother and homemaker.
You will find the clever ficti 
romantic stories from real life like te

br'-ez*'? c'Ci 
flowers.

You will Ic 
D A Y ’S not
because it * 
c&l snd 
but because 
number will 
into ypur he 
inspiration, enj 
•gement »no 
cheer.

US. 1

A  yeaurs subscr^tion costs 
50 cent*. Many single issues j 
worth that to you in money-saving r 
{Measure. Subscribe today.

TODAY'S M A G i
C A N T O N . O H IO

PA—g jroer̂  diereh far km da^ at TODAYS m BmtrChmA.. SmAhtkmmmk̂ m
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LODGE m e e t in g s :̂

Masonic— P ^ os  Valley Lodga 
No. 736 A. F. and A ; M. Hail 
corner o f .Oak and . Second 
streets. R e ^ la r  meetings ‘sec
ond Saturday night in each 
month. Visiting brethem are 
cordially invited.

E. C. CANON, W . M.

Masonic— Pecos ’Chapter No. 
218, R. A. M. Hall comer Oak 
and Second streets. Stated 
convocations' on first Tuesday 
night in each month. Visiting 
companions cordially invited.

E. L. COALINGS, H. P.

Westbound.
No. 1 —Sunshine Special, 3:53 

a. m ., ■
No. 5— ^Passenger and mail, 

2 :35 p. m.
No. 2— Sui\shine Special, 1 :32 

a. m. ^
No. 6— Passenger and mail, 

2:35 p. m.

OFFICIALS.

O. E. S.— Pecos Chapter No. 81 
Regular meetings second Mon
day in each month. Members 
urged to attend and visiting 
members cordially welcomed. 

F. E. MARSHALL. Sec’y. 
MRS. NANNIE  COUCH,

Worthy Matron.

W. O. W.— Allthora Camp No. 
208. Regular meetings second 
and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. ' Visiting Sover
eigns cordially invited.
W. F. STEPHEN, C. C. - 
O. H. BEAUCHAMP, Clerk.

W. O. W . Circle— Meets 2nd 
and 4th Wednesday afternoon

MRS M ARY W ARD. Guardian 
MRS LA  V A D A  COLWELL,

Clerk,

County— Ben Randals, Jirdge. 
Willie-de Woods, Clerk. 
Tom Harrison, Sheriff and 

Tax Collector.
Mrs. M. Middleton, Treas

urer.
W. W. Camp, Assessor.
A. M. Randolph, Surveyor. 
F. P. Richburg, Justice of 

the Peace, Precinct No. 1 .
Ed Loper, Constable.

PUT FOOD ON CALORY BASIS
New Y o rk  lavoetloatore T e ll Peopio 

W hat T h e y  Should Eat to Get ' 
Neceaaary Heat Energy.

Seven dollais and thirtv-one centj 
a week will buy food for a family of 
five in New York city, declares the 
New ' ’'ork Sun.

ftxjYeriihenta carried on during the 
last two years by the social service 
department of the Beth Israel hospi
tal have furnished the henlili depart

City— E. C. Canon, Mayor.
A. G. Taggart, Ed Vickers, 

Hen Biggs, Sam Prewit, Ralph 
E. Williams, Councilmen.

M. L. Roddy, Marshal.
Ben G. Werner, Secretary, 

Assessor and Tax Collector.
Meets in reguar session* 1 st 

Monday night in each month.

LAWYERS.

K. of P.— Pecos Lodge No. 388 
meets every second and fourth 
Monday nights in Castle Hall, 
over B. G. Smith's Groceiy. 
All members urged and visit
ing members in good standing 
are cordially invited to attend. 
MAX KRAUSKOPF, K. o f R. 
and S.

A. G. TAG G ART, C. C.

I. O. O. F.— Pecos Encampment 
No. 23, meets 1st and 3rd Mon
day nights in month.

R. R. ROGERS, C. P.
P. L. W H ITAKER. Scribe.

I. O. O. F.— Meets on every 
TTiursday night.

H. C. ZIMMER, N. G.
P. L. W H ITAKER, Sec’y.

THE COURTS.

J. E. STARLEY 

Attorney-at-law
Ofiice over Pecos Drug Company 

Pecos, - - Texaa

One o f the most Interentlag fea
tures of the recent Democratic • in 
vention at St; I^uis is the fact that it 
took lovely woman to force the only 
roll call demanded on the naUsnal 
platform, as a’ell as to inspire the

convention. carefully worked out theory that fa-
•‘Voies for Women” was the isaue * needs al>out three thoiisjuitl calo- 

that stirred up things. The Mexican ! ries o f heat ejnergy every dav, rnoth-
Plank nailed in at the last minute by can managi^ uTth 2,500, while the' 
the platform builders, did not create _ ; i i  xi, • / , i
a ripple. "Amerleanleni" and "p i^  " "  f " ’ " ’
pareU.Tesa” received ^polite ovatidns, 
hnt it remained for \tbe woman suf
frage plank to. start a renl fm-as.~

Headed by Oov. T-'erguson of Texas, 
the antis endeavored to wrench the 
suffrage plank from the platform. But 
ITesldent Wilson’s feelings on the 
subject, as presented to the conven- 
tlou by Senator Walsh of Montana, 
were not to be ignored. And so, after 
i three-hour battle in which the term 
‘political expediency” was used with 
telling effeet, the antW were routed
by a vote of 8S8Vi to 181H. j ing, not on the ca lo^  basis but on

The vote, however, docs not tell the | the old-fashionetl principle o f mar-

T o  O w n e rs  o f  T ra c to ris
and Other Heavy Farming Machinery
You bought your equipment because pf the very evidmt 
economies it would introduce—• • • k • .
But, unless all the parts are kept in working order, you da 
not reap the full benefit.
One of the greatest causes of depreciation of tractors i^ 
the wearing out of gears—  >

inent data for the foregoing coiu hi-; You can save tractor gears, and all other heavy duty g^ears 
►‘ion. Sample menus and lists of ■ with
supplies are offered—all hasetl on the | H P l?  Y  A

CRATER  COMPCiyND
• The Great Gear Lubricant

W e want to tell you that C R A T E R  C O M P O U N D  is one
!iiinil«'il to sixteen hunitred eai h. tof the greatest discoveries iirthe field of lubrication.

“ \W have been trying to spread 
such knowledge for some time,”
•Health Commissioner Kmcrson dt»-

il

if
p

it '

It fills a long-felt want.
It protects and preserves many parts which never before

rian.,. “(•crtainly tl.ir'iiTZnl.l'
•prove invaluable to the housewife I^ coats each tooth with a ^VEAR-checking film which 
;\vho is trying to provide a wholesome does not harden or scale off. It won't run or dry out. It  
diet at a limited cost.” j is always there^lubricating. Dirt and flying dust cannot

We hope it may. .Vt the same time i break this coating on the gears. It protects them from 
we can't help sympathizing with! wear and rust. \
houoowivps »ho tak.. pride in, cater. I C R A T E R  is One o£ the many fine lubricants made by us 1.

and sold only under the T E X A C O  Brand.
secure CRATER , as well as a full line of lubri- 

rrxrx., whut scoms to agTce with it. «X o -  cants, for any purpose whatever, from the T E X A C O
hotly,” as l̂ ret Harte list'd to say. Agent near you. Call on him— it pays, 
likes to Iwve someliody else taste'

real
Due of the most vigorous' and pic- 
lun^sque ever staged at a national 
Ocniot ratio convention. Fifteen wom- 
?n delegatr.'t fought from the floor on 
the side of tlie pro-suffragi8ts,.^while 
tiundn ds of their sisters waved yel
low p'mnunt.s and cheered them on 
from the balconies. Anhunderstorm 
that almost drowned emi tijo voices 
)f the de.egatr.'* a.s they, an.->wered the 
roll c,:!! brought both the suffnige 
battle aiul the convention to a most 
melodramatic finish.

♦ ♦ ♦*+
♦ T H E  S U F F R A G E  P L A N K . +
> ------  4,
♦ “ We recommend the extension ♦

his Iemona<le for him.”
Folk.s m.ake some pretty had iids-j 

takes about food. But who wants 
to be watenvl and fed like a plant?

CIRCLES-NCT YET
10

The Texas Company.
Petroleum and Its Prodre^s

Goiiernl Offices: Hoiistcct, Texas 
Agents Everywhere

t e A co

CLAY COOKE
lawtcr

I*KCX>8. TBIX A S

Federal— Western District of 
Texas. Meets 4th Monday in 
March and September, T. S. 
Maxey of Austin, Judge, Joe 
Caroline, Pecos, Deputy Clerk.

W. A. HUDSON, 
Lawyer.m

Suite 16, Cowan Building. 

Pecoe, Texaa.

J . F. R O S 8 W . W . H U B B U LR T

R O SS A  H U B B A R D  
L A W T E K S

P E C O S , T E X A S

J. W. PARKER 
Attomey-at-ljaw

Rooms 5, 6 and 8 
Over First National Bank

Pecos, . - - - Texas

District— 70th Judicial Dis
trict. MeetA
November 20th, 1916. S. J. 
Isaacks, Midland, Judge; T. 
T. Garrard, Odessa, Attorney t 
Willie-de Woods, Pecos, Clerk.

County— Reeves County. Meet 
1st Monday in April, 2nd Mon
days in July, October and Jan- 
uarv. Ben Randals, Judge; 
Willie-de Woods. Clerk; J. A. 
Drane, Attorney; Tom Harri- 
.«5on. Sheriff.

UNDERTAKING.

J. E. WELLS
FU NERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EM BALM ER

DAY Phone 18—Night Phone 78
FECOS M ERCANTILE  CO.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAISING WIFE

r  TYieet'^**’ DlucoaraglnfLoAftmissioners— Keguiar meei: p ,, , ^
Ings on 2nd Monday in each! Conditions, f»lr$. CuiiocK
month. Ben Randals. Judge;' 
Willie-de Woods, Clerk; Tom 
Harrison Sheriff. R. N. Couch ' 
r liiirni^^ioner of Precinct No.

Up in Despair. Husband 
Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter
i: A. W. Hosie. Precinct No. j from this place, Mrs. Betiie Bullock
2; r . C. Kountz, Precinct No. | «mrites as follows: “ I suffered for lour
3: J. B- Sullivan, Precinct No. j years, with womanly troubles, and during
4. I this time, l ‘could only sil up for a little

while, and could not walk anywhere al 
all. At times, 1 would tiave severe pains 
in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat-
Rankruptcy— Meets any time 
there is business of this nature. 
Hen Palmer, Referee.

♦ of franchise to the Women of the ♦
♦ country by the states upon the ♦
♦ same term s ae to m en." ♦

It was the above little plank that 
Inspired Got. Ferguson of Texas to 
mount the platform in the Coliseum 
and read a minority report withhold
ing the part support from the ladies 
who want the vote. That the Demo
cratic party should scorn the political 
exigencies of the situation and defy 
the 12 western states in which women 
vote was the burden of his argumenL 
Sharing the same opinion with a»at̂  
were C. L. Bartlett of Georgia. 
Stephen B. Fleming of Indiana and 
"Jim” ^^en t* of New Jersey, the old- 
time enemy of President Wilson. This 
trto signed the minority report with 
the Texan.

Lined up against Gov. Ferguson, 
who acted as spokesman for the ml- 
aority, were Senator Stone of Mis- 
louii, Senator Pittman of Nevada and 
Senator Walsh of Montana.

Senator Walsh did not mince mat
ters in his argument for the adoption 
of the suffrage plank. He stated plain
ly the adoption of the plank wa^ 
necessary as a matter of political ex
pediency, adding that the present 
politic"! situation In this country was 
I condition and not a theory.

‘The states in which women vote 
control 91 votes in the electoral col
lege.” he said, adding sigi^ificantiy. 
‘every political party has declared for 
woman suffrage in some way or other.
It becomes a simple question whether 
you will incur the enmity of these 
women,

"Now, my friends,” he continued, 
"as late as 1907 there were but two 
«tates west of the Mis.souri river that 
relumed Democratic senators and now 
we have 15 of them. The quesiion is, 
ire you ready to surrender the 15 
rotes you >have in the United States 
senate knd turn them over to your 
political enemies?" j

In conclusion. Senator Walsh said I 
that he revealed no secret when he | 
raid President Wilson knew ail about | 
;he suffrage plank. j

‘‘The president believes it vital to 
ai.s Bucee.>a that it stay in the plat
form,” he puid. “ I a.sk you In all the 
lervor of my soul, who is there wiser 
3r more patriotic than he?”

Following Senator Walsh’s speech, 
3ov. Ffjrgu.son was allowed five min
utes foi' rebuttal. The vote was then 
taken and his minority report voted
down, after which the original suf-

I

HOOD ADVICE. Notice of Hearing to Ap-
propriate Public Waters,

.\ Hecoi* Citizen Hives Information i The State of Texas.
of Priceless Value.

She—Your brother is known in 
baseball circles, isn’t he?

He—In baseball curves, you mean.

Bowel Connplainta in India.
In a lecture at one of the 

Des Moines, Iowa churches, a 
missionary from India told of 
going into the interior of In
dia, where he was taken sick, 
that he had a bottle of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrheoa Remedy with him, 
and believed that it saved his 
life This remedy is used suc
cessfully in India both as a 
preventathe and a cure for 
cholera. You may l'r '' v from

When y(»u suffffer from backache, 
Headaches, dizziness, nervousness. 
Feel weak, languid, depressed, 
Have annoying urinary disorders. ' 
Do you know what to do?
Some Pecoe people do.
Read the statement that follows. 
It’s from a Pecos citizen. 
Testimony that can be investigated.

Mrs. H. A. Clifton, Sixth st. Pe
cos, Texas savs: ‘T have used Doan's 
Kidney Pills for a weakened condi
tion of the kidneys and from the 
good results obtained, 1 know they 
are a good, reliable medicine. I 
gladly advise anyone to get a box at 
the Pecos Drug Co., if troubled by 
w’cak kidneys.”

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t 
sirnpy ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Hills— t̂he same 
that Mrs. Clifton had. Fostcr-Mil- 
bum Co., Props., Buffalo. N. Y.
—.‘\dvt.

Q U IT E  T H E  R E V E R S E .

Notice is hereby given, to, 
whom concerned, that George 
Stone, whose postoffice ad
dress is Orla, Texas, did, on the 
31st day of May, A. D. 1916  ̂
file an application in the of
fice of the Board of Water En
gineer of the State of Texas, 
in which he applies for a per
mit to appropriate 5 cubic feet 
of water per second of time, 
for the purpose of irrigating 
certain lands hereinafter de
scribed, from the unappropri
ated waters of the State o f 
Texas, to be diverted from the 
Pecos River by means of a 
pumping plant located on sur
vey No. 24, in Block 56. Town
ship Two. T. & P. ;^ ilw ay 
Company lands, and on the 
west bank of the Pecos P?’ êr, 
32 1-2 miles in a northwesterly 
direction from the town o  ̂Pe
cos. in Reeves County, Texa??.

You are hereby further not
ified that the lands to be i”rir 
gated are described as '̂’*1-1 
lows: Beginning at the S 
comer of section 24, Block 56, 
Township Two, T. & P. 
wav Company lands: then '̂o N. 
3357 ft. with the western b'>un- 
dary line of said section a|

M

■ if

!i

corner; thence r  ~Newpop—Well, my dear, did the
this that it can be depended! protoprraplicr 6„o<wd in making tho.j^ . western k-'-’ k
upon for the milder forrns of b„,,, pioa.am ? R^v^r wh”  e 4
bowel complaint that occur in . j i „ .  Ne«pop-No; the baby sue ^ead of the proposed car-i is 
this country. Obtainable ev-, «.c<led in making the photogiapher located: thence followinc-
ervwhere.— Advt.

-o-
look unpleasant.

If you want to know the news, 
read the Pecos Times.

T IM E ’S W H IR L IG IG .

tt

relieved mc for a whUc but I WAS i Plank..as approved by the res^ ment relicvca #nc tor , lutions committee was unanimously
— -------------------- ---------I loon confined to my bed again. After
Justice— Meets in regular ses-1 that, nothing seemed to do me any good. 
t)n  every third Monday. O p - i I had gotten so weak I could not stand,

any dav for criminal cases. I and I gave up in
* 'A t  last, my husband got me a bottle ol

Caidui, the woman’s tonic, and i com- 
mJhced taking it From the very first 
dose, 1 could teU ft was helping me. I 
ran oow walk two miles writhout Its 
tiring me, and am doing my work.’*

If you are all run down from worawly 
trewmes, don't give up in despaft* Ynj 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It dk  Iwpw 
more than a million women, hi its M 
years ol wonderful success, and sncmia 
surely help you, too. Your dmggM w  
sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will reoom- 
m ^ tt. B ^^  taking CskM  today.

Mayor's— Opens any day for 
criminal cases. E. C. Canon, 
Mayor.

TIME TABLES.

Pecos Valley Southern.

Southbound leaves...7:45 a. m.
Northbound arrives™2:25 p. 

(Daily except Sunday)

Ssmta Fe.
(Mountain T im e)

Southbo nd Arv.___1 2 p. m.
(i Northbound, Lv-----2:00 p. m.
'  (Daily exoeqplt Sunday) * Pecos Tunes.

Advlsorv,Dipt.. Cbattanooca. itM .
WrU$ to: OiattMMoaa

Dipt.. Chaitanooca. T«

H ju
find something good to eat, look in

idopted.
Th e  W om en Delegatee.

e

The presence of the 16 women dele
gates at the Democratic convention 
not only added color to the affair, but 
changed the vieWa of a number of the 
men delegatea on the subject of po- 
litieaJ activity for woinea For the 
women delegates were a fine, whole- 
•ome-Iooking lot and they fought just 
as enthusiastically for the beat inter- 
•sts of the party aa the men.*

Three of them, Mias Mary E. Foy 
»f California. Mrs. .8. TaBlafeiTo 
of Wyoming, and Mrs. W. A. Harris | 
of Kansas, spoke before the reade-j 
Uona oommlttee tn favor ef the'i«f-| 
trage plank which the National Amer-| 
lean Wd&ian 8uffrage*AaaoclaUon pre> j 
■anted to the convention. ,  ̂ |
’ One or the' other dnlegatea, Mrs..! 

rereea B. Oriaham, of Idaho, waa ndki> 
Inated by the National Demberttle'

Mr.Went-And-Gut-H
—Here’s Mr.‘Gets4t’

The New Plan Corn Cure That’s as 
Sore as the Rising Son.

••ni.nd to meat you!” says the ra-?nr 
to the corn. ‘T i l  bleed for you!” says 
the corn to the raior. lUizors uiul 
corns lovo each other. Corns-love to

I

ti«l to her mother’s apron strini^?
“Oh. she is swiping her brothpr's 

cigarette papers now.”—Kanroij City 
Jounial.

IT S  L O C A T IO N .

unison

of hla nomiaatloa..

•Why. O WliT. DUfor Me Alt«r Thl»—M I I4ve?»
be'cat. picked, woged. 
tered and J«fked 
faster. Mr. and Mro.
It  reslUe It now,— they use "Oeti^It 
Instead—U’s the wonderful, slmp^ 
corn-cure that
pain. Ton apply It In^.*

It dries
Is doomed. Nothing to ett<^ to t ^  
etoektns or preee on the corn, it 
neene good-night to P l^ter^ Mdves.

--•••—  corn cure.

differopt coiir?ô ? of said 
a«! follows: S. 31 de?:.'4 tp’̂^
350 ft.: S. 43 deg. 14 mi' .̂ H.j

\Uoro ,8 Ihc Kirl who to be j, ,  ,,

*" .......... . 337 f t ;  S. ?2 deff. 49 min. W f
215 ft.: 29 deg. 51 m?"

,278 f t ;  s. 31 dê r. E.
I and S. 3f> deg. 15 min. E. ^̂ 7̂ 
t -ft fia fVi a line c f

___  , Fectiop 24: thence west ''21'
'•Pi.iu.0 choir eing that Cborud i n J o  the n1»ce of beorin-Vor

y, [Containing 240 acres and
■ , . . .  ated in Reeves Coiintv,thev sang it in the practice: .• ’ „  •,,. " . . * A nearipg on the said

loom. Bal .imore American, , of paid George
A  R IV A L , A N Y W A Y . I * ^ 0  BoaH O

___  j Water Engineers of the Stat
Bill-You think he is a rival for, Texa.= at its office in th,

Tonr best girl’s hand? | .J ’' ; " " ,
.Till-No; ralher a rival for her fa- on Monday the 31 s

ther’s foot.-Yonkers Statesman. ^ ^  I

which time and place all naij 
ties interested may apn^al 
and be heard. Such hearinj 
will be continued from tir*a tj 
time and from place to p^aci 
if  necessary, until such dctei 
mination has been made r̂ 'h 
tive to said application ^  th| 
said Board of Water Engineei 
may deem right, ecjuitable an| 
proper. .. - v  - 

Given under and by virtue.! 
an (M*der .of the Board of Wf 
ter Engineers of the State 
Texu , at the oflSce o f sail 
Board, in Austin, Texas* thj 
the 19tfa day of. June* A.

. J. C. NAGLE. 
JOHN WILSON.

’ i

J

i

=1

.!

P R O F E S S IO N A L  P R ID E .

h

. Old Maid—Please don't shoot me, 
xnistcr man! |

BuTglaV—Lady, 1 am a burg'iari 
not a philanthropist.-;—Life.

To the Public.
*T have been iTsingt Cham

berlain's Tablets for^tne past 
six months for indigestion, and 
it affords me'pleasure^to say 
that I  have never used a rem
edy that did me so much 
good.” — Mrs. C. B. Riley,. D- 
lion,. N. ,Y. Chambetlain’s 
Tablets are obtainable eveiar-j 
where.— Advt.

—------ -------i----------
IL LawrcMc to O®, jpaOcCfO,

For sale at All Dealers.
'  i  The Pecoe *Rmeg is "BLTO.®k— 

Still $1.00. (Seal) 
23Jun 26-4

Secretary.
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P E C O S J U M E S
-Jb'-

PiA l i lhsd Every F r ^ y /

^E. J. MOYER, Manager.

Toyah Hc^vnings
Our Special •

‘Birtli«iSay Far^. i  ■- Wni Hove to Fort Stockl^

i >■ •-

Ye» ......................:......................n.oo;.
M onth*........... ........................................................... 76

Bnterod as second class matter December 3, 1912, at the 
roatofflee in Pecos Texas, under Act of March, 3,1879.

mNOUNCEHHENTS
We.ajre hereby authorized to an- 

wmikoe the folloiring named candi- 
€etes for the* office under which 
ibeir names î >pear, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary, 
io be held in July 1916.
**■ '■■■ ■■ ^  -  

For Representative 12dth Dis.
* E. R. Bryan.

• Midland, (Re-election).
_0_  ̂ ______ __ ___

F6r District Attorney;
Clay Cooke, Pecos.
T. T. Garrard, of Midland, 

(Re-election).

For County Judge. 
Jaa. F. Rosa.

For. Sheriff and Tax Collector:
.Tom Harrison (Re-election). 
E. B. KUer.

For Tax Assessor:
W . W . Camp (Re-election. 
J. W . B. Williams.
A. B. Cooksey.

For County Treasurer:
...Mrs. M. Middleton (Re-elec

tion).

For County and District Clerk:
Miss Minnie Vickers.
Solly Vaughan.
E. a  (E d ) Doty.
E. R. Patterson.

For County Attorney:
J. A. Drano (Re-election).

For Commisaioner Pre't No. 1.
ôlitu Eiaonwine.

R. N. Couch, (Re-Election).

♦  +
♦  AT THE CHURCHES. •**
♦  +

Presbyterian Church.

Preaching services on 1st 
and 3rd Sundays in each month 
morning and evening, at the 
usual hours.

Sunday School every Sun
day morning.

Prayer meeting on Wedne.s- 
day evenings.

R. M. Hammock, Pasor.
-o-

The Baptist Church.

A ll services at the Baptist 
church at the usual hours. The 
public generally is invited to 
worship with us at 11 a. m. 
and 8:30 p. m. Come to be 
comfortable,

G. O. Key.
----------------o----------------

Methodist Church.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching by the pastor at 

1 a. m. and at 8:30 p. m. 
Young People’s Missionary 

^ c ie ty  at 7 :45 p. m.
A ll are cordially invited to 

Attend these services.
James H. Walker, Pastor.

-o-
Church of Christ.

All the regular services will 
)e held Sunday, with preach- 
ig  morning and evening by 
le regular minister. You are 
liven a cordial invitation to 
drship with us.

Homer. L. Magee.
-o-

—In every home where there 
• J a baby there should also be 

bottle o f McGEE’S BABY 
JLIXIR. It may be needed at 
jiy  time to correct sour stom- 
[ch, wind colic, diarhhoea' or 
ummer complaint. It is a 
/holesome remedy, contains 
[o opium, morphine or injuri- 

18 drug o f any kind. Price, 
ip and 50c per bottle. Sold 

City Pharmacy.— Advt.

I Wanted— ^Everybody to knowi >   — m A* a a *  

PECOS ABSTRACT CO.

(R. C. Waim, Owner.)
Pecos City, Texas.

We know the title of eveVy town 
lot and tract of land in Reeves and 
Tjoving conntics.

Onr abstracts are reliable.'

Weekly report by the Pecos 
Abstract Company o f Pecos, 
Texas, o f instruments filed for 
record with the clerk o f Reeves 
County frorn June 5 to 17, in
clusive, 1916:

E O Olds to Van Smith sec 32 
and S 1-2 o f 34, blk 57 tsp 1
T. & P. Deed________ $10.00

O H Beauchamp receiver to C 
D Walker, tract 3 div 1, sec 
46 blk 57 tsp 3 T & P ; city
Add lot. D e e d ______$170

C D Rarey to Maude ‘A  Leach, 
lot 3. blk 1. sec 207, blk 13,
H&GN. Deed ________ $1

C D Rarey to Orville A Leach 
N 1-2 of W  1-2 o f SE 1-4 of 
sec 266 blk 13 H&GN .__. $1 

C D Rarey to Maude A Leach, 
S 1-2 of W  1-2 o f SE 1-4 o i
sec 266 blk 13 H&GN ..._.$1

F W Wieland et ux to Chas 
Weinacht, sub 18 sec 38 blk
13 H&GN ......... $2000

R LHickey to Jno H Sw’eatt, 
480 acres sec 14 blk 50 tsp 
7 T& P  Deed _____ $4800

0  H Beauchamp to C W  Som
mers tract 10 div 8 sec 34, 
blk 50 tsp 7, T & P ; city add 
lot Deed. ................ $170

Heirs o f H L Johnson deceased 
to C W  Johnson. E 1-2 sec 
40 blk 57 tsp 1, T& P„$100  

Jno MeSwain et al to R Tol- 
bot 26 1-2 acres sec 75 S. F.
No. 8485. ......... ....... $250

R Tolbot to N  C Hall 26 1-2 
acres sec 75, S. F. No. 8485
Deed __ ______________ $450

T  G Ashe to Collier & Love 520 
acres sec 266, blk 13 H & 
G N. Lease.

Sid Kyle to J F  Caroline tura., 
secs 6, 8, 18. 20, 30. 32. blk
55, tsp 1, T & P  ______ $3000

Sid Kyle to H E Trippett true., 
secs 2. 4, 10, 12, 14, 16, 22, 
24. 26, 28, 34, 36, 38, 40, 
blk 56 tsp 1, .. $12920

Stratton Land Co to D Stratton 
et al. part sec 79, blk 33,
H & T C. Deed_______ $1

E A Rogers to Jno A James, 
Surv’ey 6 Thos James $5 

Jno A James to W P Rogers, 
Survey 6 T. James . $6400 

Mrs. Kate James Roger.'< to 
Jno A James survey G. Thos
James. Deed .. $5

C E Turner to 1 N Wynn und. 
1-2 intere.st .sec 114 blk 13 
H&GN. Deed $1000

C \y Job non to Mrs H L John
son. blk 2. Clarke Addition
to Pecos. . ..........   $100

L E W’atson to W  H Browning. 
Jr sec 1. blk 52. tsp 7 T& P
Deed ....................... j; $50

W  H Mathi.s et al to W H 
Browning. Jr. lot 21 blk 6.
town of Pecos City ...._$1

Jno M. Cowan to O J Brvan, 
SE 1-4 blk 43 We.st Park 
Addition to Pecos $1500 

J G Tyove et al to W  D Cowan 
632 lots in Balmorhea, Tex
as. Deed .............. $10

1 V Brookfield to J A Drane, 
tru.stee, secs 2, 4, 10, 11, 15,
16. 22, blk 29. .secs 14. 22,
23, 24, blk 76, PS. and cattle 
Deed of trust......... ..$3980

W R Hankins to A L Miller, 
sec 10 blk C24; secs 3 to 6, 
8. 10, 11, 12, 13, 15, S 1-2 16,
17, 18, 2. blk 75, PS. _$9280 

W R Hankins to A L Miller,
sec 3, blk 75, PS ___ .>$10

W C Buntin to A L Miller sec
7 and sec 14 blk 75 PS.»....$1

C C and M D Cargill to G P 
Fancher lots 6 and 7 blk 2, 
Pawkett add, Toyah._..$1500 

E H Sheets et ux to A S Ruff, 
NE 1-4 sec 48 blk 57 tsp 1, 

. T& P. -  DeiBd __ _ $1
M E Alexander, sec 2. blk 8, 

H&GN. Mineral ap. 
Financial Corps et al to Sol 

Mayer cub blk 17, sec 38, 
blk 13 H & G N sub blk 29 in
sur 258 B B B & C___  .$1600

J N Gilliland to T  H Gilliland 
W  1-2 and SE 1-4 o f SE 1-4

A. Costello of Big Springs, 
was in town W ednes^y.

Miss Caro Schilling has re
turned from a visit to Pecos.

Rev. Hamock o f Pecos, was 
a Toyah visitor W ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Cooke of
Pecos were in Toyah Saturday.

(
Mrs. J. J. Golden and child

ren are on the sick list this 
week.

Dr. Neal and Elliot Daniel 
were business visitors in Pecos 
Monday.  ̂ '

Master Clarence Scholz has 
been on the sick list for the 
past few  (^ays.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Dixon are 
spending several days fishing 
on the Pecos River. »

Mrs. J. J. Pope returned on 
Wednesday from a w'eek’s vis
it in Mineral Wells.

Lynn, the little son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. McElhannon, is 
ill with slow fever.

Dennis Jones of Odessa is 
here visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. K. Jones.

Mrs. W. M. Robinson w'ili en
tertain the members of the 
Rook Club this afternoon.

Mi.ss Beatrice Scholz left on 
Wednesday afternoon to visit 
wdth Mrs. Ed Merritt at Min 
gus.

Miss Ollie Vaughan of Col
orado City is the guest of her 
brother, E. J. Vaughan and fa
mily.

The dancing crowd of Toyah 
enjoved a delightful hop at the 
Scholz home last Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Chat- 
Iham have taken houseekeping 
1 apartments in the Billinglea 
residence. ,

Mrs. W ill Duncan will leave 
soon for an extended visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Bell, 
Sweetwater,

Yhofl. Roberts le f t 'Wednesday 
for a , fishing trip, on Toyah 
CJreek. " . *

Mrs. Walter Wards worth 
and biA>3r« after an extended 
visit with Toyah relatives, has 
retamed this week to her home
in El Paso.

0

Thos. Roberts,  ̂committee
man from this precinct, attend 
ed the meeting of the Demo 
cratic Executive Committee in 
Pecos Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Kate Gra^on and her 
daughter. Miss Ruth, spent 
Wednesday and Thursday vis
iting with their daughter and 
’sister. Mrs. Guy Powell, at the 
Fancher ranch.

Uncle Joe Seay and sons, 
Frank and Brown were in

E to *  ijo m s ; Mven-year Roy E. Barr, who for semi
old daughter o f Mr. and Mr& months past has been Iom’

^Moran; issued neatly ed in Pecos, in the p ra c t i^  
printed invitations to several dentistry, has decided to 
of her girl friends to attend a 
party at her home yesterday 
afternoon, and the following 
responded: Edith, Della Mae 
and Helen Hudson, Mary Ma
gee, Floy Vickers, Jacksie 
Floyd, Vivian Wilson, Edna 
Buckner, Josephine Rodgers,
INaomi Payne, Letha Pie wit,
Virginia Kesler, Louise Star-

here and move to Fort Stocy 
ton. He decided to make 
move because the dentist 
Chenoworth, who was locatSI 
there, moved away, and 
feels that under the circus, 
stances he will have a better 
field there for his profession 

The Times, as well as their
1 w i r   ̂ friends here, and h,
ley, Wilhe and Bettie Harrison the vicinity are certainlv sor  ̂
Georgia Johnson, Beatrice Sims! \to lose them, for they W  
and Margaret Love. 1 made hosts of friends hew

The children brought many; One and all trust that they ina> 
tokens of esteem for their host-1 have the greatest of success iJ 
ess, and from 4 until 6 :30 en-  ̂their new home and field of 
joyed themselves with many ' work. They leave this week
childish games, being inter-j __________ _______ ___
rupted only by the call'to a] ' t  r» ? i- 
dainty spread of ice cream and | ' uLlic.
cake. On leaving they ex-1 “ I have been ns’ , 
pressed thanks for a very pleas-' berlain’.s Tablets lo,* 
ant evening. six months for indire^

from their Culber.son\ County WheoeverVou Need a Qraeral Tonic' it affords m.e pie

■ pa.:]
‘1- an.ii

ranch Monday. Mr. Seay 
loaded out three cars of young 
steers while here.

Misses Helen and Annie 
Mae Rhurup returned last 
Wednesday from Dallas where 
the former has been attending 
the Hahn School of Music, for 
the past term.

Clay Cooke and T. T. Gar
rard. candidates for the office 
of District Attorney, met in a 
joint debate; at the picture 
.show hall last Saturday night. | 
Judge Harry Mac Tier intro-! 
duced the speakers.

Paul Shanks and daughter,! 
Miss Bertha, have returned! 
from Marshall where the for-! 
mer has been for treatment at, 
Hie T. & P. hospital, at that! 
place. We are glad to report | 
that his health is much im
proved.

J. F. Cross, moved his family 
to Odessa this week, at which 
place he has secured a position 
with the T. & P. Railway Co. 
Although these good people re
sided in Toyah but a short 
time they have made many 
friends who deeply regret their 
leaving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Chand-

ct ' 1 I C
1

much!
Take Grove’s that I have never ust ,

D ie Old S ^ d a rd  Grove’s Tasteless ! edy that did m. so 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a | o-nnd ” C V I
General Tonic because it contains the  ̂ • H-
wellknovmtonicpropertiesofQUININB ' t
and IRON. It  acts on the Liver, Drives Tablets are, obtainable tver”
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and i whPTv*___A H vt '  * '
Builds UD the \riiole System. 50 cents, i

I®** returned Thursday from 
Mrs. Joe Duncan and c - B^imorhea, w'here they were 

ren are home again after visit
ing for the past week with rel
atives in Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cran
ford. Dr. Neal and wife, and 
Mrs. Heberle. spent Sunday out 
at Phantom Lake.

summoned to the bedside of 
the latter’s niece, Miks Annie 
Carpenter, who [was injured 
last w^eek in an auto accident. 
Miss Annie is well know|  ̂ in 
Toyah, having resided here for 
several years, and though she 
had a close call, her many, 

Judge Harr>’ MacTier, frig^ds will be glad to know 
didate for the office of coun-i^jj^^ gjjg jg recovering rapidly.! 
tv attorney, returned
day from a visit to Peco.^. ] -—  ---------- -------------------------- -

Mrs. Ed. Merritt, who has* 
been the guest of her mother, i 
Mrs. O. B. Craig, left Wednes-' 
dav for her home in Mingus.

Wanted
Enginemen and Trainmen

FOR SERVICE ON THE ATCHISON, TOPPEKA, AND
SANTA FE RY.

The present employes in the engine, train, and va-d 
ser\ice on the Atchison, Topeka, and Santa Fe Railway 
Company are to be called upon by their Brotherhood oili- 
cer for a strike vote. It is to be hoped that the vote in 
our territory will be in the negative, but it is necessan- 
for the Company to be ready

Applications will, therefore be received from exper
ienced men for positions as enginemen, firemen, con
ductors, brakemen and switchmen, and from inexperi
enced men for positions as firemen and brakemen.

Applications should be made to the undersigned, 
and should give experience, former employer, reasons 
for leaving service, and present address. These appli- 
cations will be considered confidential and the appli
cant, if his application is approved, and his services are 
required, will be notified where and to whom he should 
report. • ^

F. C. FOX, General Manager
ATCHISON, TOPEKA AND SANTA FE RAILW AY CO

AMARIOLLO, TEXAS.

, Mrs. Hfnry Lewis and child-1
' 1 « T    i '9 . I 1 .M. 1ren. Thelma. Laura Belle and 
Henry Jr., arc spending the 
week with Mrs. R. W. Wilkes.

-Drs. Neal and Heberle. E. P. 
Price, C. W. Crawford and

sec 34. blk 50 tsp 7 T & P ;
and city add lot ..... — $170

W H Browning Jr sec 10 blk 7 
H&GN, mineral application. 

R C Warn sec 22 blk 7 H&GN.
mineral application 

Mrs Blanche Kiser secs 18 and 
20 blk 57, tsp 1 T&P. Min
eral application.

1 A I l^ n a , sec 12 blk 57 tsp 1 
T & f . Mineral application. 

R G Hardgraves sec 14 blk 7, 
H&GN. Mineral application.

-o-
The Cattlemens’ Trust Co.

of Fort Worth,
R. D. Gage, President.

Will consider applications fl>r cat- 
le loans and invites correspondence 
Address P. 0. Box 1012, Fort 

Worth, Texas. lOtf
------------------ 0-------------------

A  Splendid Combination. 
“The El Paso Herald and the 

Woman’s Home Companion, both 
publications for one whole year $7. 
The El Paso Herald and the Met
ropolitan Magazine, both publica
tions for one whole year $7.00. The 
El Paso Herald and the Sunset 
Magazine, both publications for s 
year, $7.00. The El Paso Herald 
and the American Magazine, both 
publications for one year, $7.00 

llie  above combinations at the re
markable low prices are good tem- 
poraitly oply. Therefore if yon 

I intend to take advantage of tn j of 
these offers send your check br tnon-

^  /A. -w ^

_ _  ̂ ___u n msuombii)
they can ^ve^you publicity. E E Sandifer tract 14 div 2,

BOK^te which one of the offers yon 
desire.”  31-tf.

Such 
tobacco 
enjoyment
as you never thought 
could be is y o u rs  to 
com m and  quick as 
you buy some Prince 
Albert and fire-up* a 
pipe or a home-made 
cigarette!

Prince Albert gives 
you every tobacco sat
isfaction your smoke- 
appetite ever hankered 
for. T h at’s because 
it’s made by a patented 
process that* cuts out
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always .̂**'907.*” wh“ch 
been sold without coupons or premiums.
W e prefer to give quality I

>rinceAlbert
the national jo y smoke

1m  a. flavor as different as it is delightful You never tasted the like o f it !  
And that isn’t strange, either. •

I ' ^
Men who think they can’t smoke a.pipe or roll-a ciga
rette, can smoke and w ill smoke if they .use Prince 
Albert And sm ^ers who have not yet given P. A. a try
out certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjo3mient 
coming their way as soon as they invest in a suppb

'X.

Copyright Ifll by K J. Rfjmolds 
Tobacco Co.

On ravera* side 
of this tidy red dn 
you will read: “ Pro- 

Patented Ju ly i
' T  VlObOBUnfiiNG &N9 CGASETTE TCEA.:0

Bmy PHmem AUbmrt mmry~ 
mkarm toSoeco It toU  im 
ioppjrm l 6mgt, 3c/ tufyreJ 
tim, tOe; haitdtomc pound 
tmd kcdf-pomttd tin kami~  ̂

' ■* ■'c© ■ ’

fop that keept the tokaeeo 
in tmcM cimvmr trim edvtaytJ R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Winston-Saleiii, N. C

■fl

'V • -

/



X

FOR SAUL
jfor 8 ftU ~ 5 ^ o m  hOiaie» 'with 
scre«ied . [k>fch, shade trees, 
i|nd water, at a positive bax  ̂
fain. Inquire at this office.

. 2 6 M _ _ ____________________
For Sale— A horse-power hay 
baler, a two-horse fresno, a 
cream separator, surrey, also 
frying: chickens. Mrs. S. E. 
Wilson, Barsto’̂ ,*Texas. 26tf
For Sale— Good 5-room house 
at a bargain. Inquire at this 
office. (G ) 24-3

i m

 ̂ County o f  Retvea, „ I
By virtue -of a. certain order 

o f -sale issued out of the Honor
able District Court of Reeves 
County, oi\, the 5th day of June 
1916, by Wlllie-de Woods, 
derk o f said Court; against H. 
B. Link and M. Somes for the 
sum of Sixty-three and 62-100 
($68.62) Dollars and costs of 
suit, in cause No. 95A in said 
court, styled The State o f Tex
as versus H. B. Link and M. 
Somes, and placed in my hands 
for service^ I, Tom Harrison, 
as sheriff o f Reeves County. 
Texas,, did on the 6th day of 
June, 1916, levy on* c e ^ in  
real estate, situated in Reeves

j y ^ y , iS*'

Land Oorfgki^ aalV»e« 
J^aaid railroad CofitpanT by 
Patent No. 524. Voi. 108, dfcte 
January 12,1891, and cwtaln- 
mg 640 acres of Und.

Second tract: Section No. 
271, Block Thirteen (18) Cer- 
nflcate No. 7|18S8 H&GN R R 
Co surve^m, about twelve and 
one-half miles southeast ft*om 
"Pecos City and patented by the 
State of Texas to said Railroad 
Company, by Patent No. 175, 
yd *  21, dated December 26, 
1873, and containing 640 acres 
o f land.

Third tract: The North one- 
half (1-2) of section No. 266,

For Sale— Four fine, young
Jacks, ^rom Sunshine John- . . .  -
*01. stock. Must sell for cash described as follows.

Lots 1, 2 and 3, in Block No. 
40, West Park Addition to 
the town of Pecos, Texas,

And levied unon as the pro-
B. Link and

soon. Might consider some 
trade. Write or see me at Py- 
ote. Tex^s. E. M. LaBeff. 22*4
For Sale— 3 thoroughbred Du- 
roc Jersev boars for sale. Ro-i nertv of said H 
bert McKnight, Barstow Texas, i M. Somes, and on Tuesday, the 
22*4 i 4th day of July, 1916, at the

Court House door of Reeves 
County, in* the town of Pecos, 
Texas, between the hours of 
ten a. m. and four p. m., I will 

said property at public

SlMrir^Safek 
'Hie State of Texas, )
County o f Reeves. . ) ‘ 

•Notice is hereby ^ven that 
by virtue o f a certain order of 
Bale issued" out o f the Honora
ble District Court o f Reeves 
County on Hre 5th day of June, 
1916, by the clerk of said court 
for *̂ he sum of Eight Hundred 
Ninety-three and 27-100 Dol- 
lare, ($893.27) and costs of 

•suit, under a judgmient in fa
vor of R. S. Johnson and T. H. 
Beauchamp in a certain cause 
in said Court No. 1606 and 
atyled R. S. Johnson, et al ver
sus T. C. Pope, et al, placed in

Block Thirteen (13) H&GN R h a n j g  fo r ’ serviie, I. Tom 
ori Harrison, as sheriff o f Reeves

1̂ *̂  ̂® ' bounty. Texas, did on the 5th
containing 320 day of June. 1916, levy on cer-

woaf south- Reeves County, Texas, describ-
*inn follows, to-wit:
<ion No. 266, Block Thirteen Section No. 4, Block 50, Tsp.

7, T. & P. Ry. Co. Survey, in 
Reeves County^ Texas, same ^

Sheriff’s Sale.
The State o f Texas, )
County o f Reeves. )

By virtue o f an order of sale sell ____
issued out of the Honorable | vendue, for cash, to the highest

(13) H&GN R R Co sun*eys, 
about eleveh miles south of Pe-

^ containing 160 Q „g 's itu a ted a b o u t ‘iS miles
S. E. of Pecos, Texas, and con
taining 640 acres of land.

riCHKUN-fOUMl 1632

District Court , of Reeves Coun
tv, on the 8th day o f June, 
1916, by the clerk thereof, in 
the case o f W . H. Browning, 
Jr., versus J. S. Cormack. No.

bidder, as the property of said 
H. B. Link and M. Somes, by 
virtue of said levy and ^ id  or
der of sale.

And in compliance with law, 
1617 and to me, as sheriff d i- 'i give this notice bv publica- 
rected and delivered, I will pro- tion, in the English'language, 
ceed to sell, within the hours once a week for three consecu- 
prescribed by law for sheriff’s i tive weekslmmediately preced- 
sales, on the first Tuesday in ing sai4 day of sale, in the Pe- 
July, 1916, it being the 4th roos Times, a newspaper pub- 
day o f said month, before the Hshed in Reeves. County, 
court house door o f said Reeves I Witness mv hand this 6th 
countv. in the Citv of Pecos,! day o f June. 1916. 
the following described real es-1 ‘ TOM HARRISON,
tate. to-w it: i Sheriff, Reeves County. Texas.

acres of land.
Fifth tract: The north one- 

half (1-2) of Section No. 270. ^

foim'nn, ooA ____   ̂ 1 J  A hcI levica UDOH as the pro-
And said judgment is a fore-'

closure o f a deed of trust lien 19 16 , ^the^ame^befn^g The 4th
day of said month, at the Court 
House door of Reeves County,

on the following described pro 
perty, to-wit:

1st: Block Thirteen (13>
and lots four (4 ) and five (5 ) -n the City of Pecos Texas, be- 

' '  tween the hours of 10 a. m.in block twelve (12). All in
Section 207: Block one (1 ). P; virtue of said

ievy and said order of sale, Iand eight (8 ) all in Section 
255; Blocks One (1 ) two (2>

Section No.* 42, Certificate 
No. 4695.

Section No. 41, Certificate 
No. 4696.

Section No. 40. Certificate 
No. 4694, and

Section No. 39. Certificate 
No. 4694. all in Block No. 50, 
Township 8, T. & P. Rv. Co. 
Surveys, in Reeves County, 
Texas.

Levied on. on the 8th d^y of 
Julv, 1916. as the propertv of 
J. S. Cormack. to' satisfv a 
judgment amounting t-o $1536.- 
01. in favor o f W . H. Browning 
Jr.

Given under m^ hand this 
8th dav o f .Tune. 191#%.

TOM HARRISON. 
Sheriff. Reeves County, Texas. 
9Jun 24-3

9Jun 24-3
By HENRY KERR,

Deputy.
■ô

Shgr^ff’* Sale.
The Stat<» Texas, )

Sheriff’s Sale.
The State o f Texas, )
County of Reeves. )

By virtue o f a certain order 
o f sale issued out of the Honor
able District Court o f Reeves 
County, on the 5th day of June 
1916, by the clerk o f said court 
against Joe E. Johnson for the 
sum of Fifty-nine and 76-100 
($59.76) Dollars and costs of 
suit in cause No. 174A^in said 
Court, styled The State o f Tex
as versus Joe E. Johnson, and 
placed in my hands for service. 
I. Tom Harrison, as sheriff of 
Reeves Countv. Texas, did. on 
the 6th day of June. 1916; levy 
on certain real estate, situated 
in Reeves County, described as 
follows, to-wit:

Sections Nos. 25 and 26,
County o f Reeves. ) ipiock }jo . 52, Tsn 7. T. & P.

Rv virfup of a certain order: ^_____ ^ ______________

will sell said above described
fixr/x **̂ b1 estate at public vendue,nve (5 ) SIX (6 ) seven (7 ) and f u 4. 4.1. i.* i. 4. i.*jj
eight ( 8 ) all in section 256; for cash, to the highe.st bidder. 
Blocks four (4 ) and nine ( 9 ) “ ’'. ‘J*® Property of said J .M .
and lot eight in block six ( 6 ) a ^T’* i* *4.1. i
all in section 265; Blocks four , ^nd m compliance with aw.
(4 ) and ten (10) and lot four .
(4 ) in block nine ( 9 ) all in l‘ ‘° "  the English language, 
section 266: block one ( 1 ) and consecu-
two (2 ) all in section 270; lot wyeks immediately preced-
five (5 ) in block fourteen 14)
and lots seven (7 ) and eight ^imes. a newspaper pub- 
( 8 ) in block six (6 ) all in sec- Reeves County
tion 271; all in Toyah Valley ,
Grape & A lfa lfa  Co’s s u b d i v i - i ^
sion o f sections 207, 255, 265, TOM HARRISON,
271: No.tli one-half’and south^Sheriff. R eeves^unty. 'Texas, 
west one-fourth of section 266; ^ ’
North one-half o f section 270, 
and the east 280 acres of the 
South one-half of section 256, 
all in Block Thirteen (13) H& 
GN R R Co surveys, according 
to plat of saM subdivision.

9Jun 24-3 Deputy.

Sheriff’s Sale.
The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves. )

By virtue of a certain order
/g\ i*Tv'0̂  8*1̂  issued out of the Honor- 

2nd. Block seven (7 ) gourt of Reeves
Cunty on the,5th day of June, 
1916, by Willie-de Woods, 
Clerk of said court against Mrs. 
N. A. Boren, a widow, for the

Section 256; lot four (4 ) in 
block nine (9 ) Section 266; 
Lots five (5 ) six (6 ) seven (7) 
and eight (8 ) in Block five (5)
in section 271; lots one (1 )  ̂ «* 4.«__a ia a

and four Sixteen and 4-100two (2 ) three (3 )
(4 ) in Block three (3 ) in sec
tion 2o6; lot eight (8 ) in block 
eight (8 ) section 271; lots five 
(5> and six (6 ) in block eightof s ;iC r,y ;;T n n t o f  th e  b o n o ^ li Ry-Co. Survey in Reeves Coun- 

ahle District Court of Reeves|

r  .T ^   ̂J  perty o f said Joe E. .Tohnson. ................................... ..............
court against^M*^" Magee, T. and eight 18) in block
s 
E
t f̂»n 
70-

($16.04) Dollars and costs of 
suit, in cause No. 88A in said 
Court, styled The State of Tex
as versus Mrs. N. A. Boren, and 
placed in my hands for service.

iti

1
I 1

f f

12 to

ROBMAL7SEAD
tftgXklicla lu . ir*T)vcnatTru4,

\

TmJ

StotrsNifHera Shrl îio*

n'riPT UnVSBSAt

*fx J ̂

: Tire
When you buy your ncxf '6 
test. Let us weifjh a 
in  comparison with any cl::^  of the
same size.

Vca will find lh.1 t2
io IS'/k header thcr> /.’;r 
the exact f,erz:r.:a^e nt.- y an 
tkt «re of the ting i i'.s tesi.

This extra weight reprcst.-its extra rubber 
and fabric, which merins extra service.

 ̂ Pecos City Garai^e, Local A^t

ONE QUALITY ONLY- THE BEST

- w

■ i

a

ik

Pecos Valley Peaches
The Finest Flavored Peach on Earth 
Raised and Put Up b y ....................

C. H. Leffin^well ^ Son
BARSTOW, TEXAS

Albertas put up in Full Quart Cans, Heavy Sugar Syr
up and the Price Cut in Half to Introduce. On Sale at

4

Pecos Mercantile Co. and Leader Cash Store
Phone 3 PECOS, TEXAS Phone 33

)»
11

(8) in .section 271: -V®*®?;®" I. Tom Harrison, as sheriff of
(7 ) in block SIX (6 ) Reeves Countv. Texas, did. on
265; lots five (.>) six (6 ) se\en^jj^

on certain real estate, situated 
County, described as

costs 
in said cou*î . stvled C. T. Dyet o t   ̂ oi highest bidder, as the property
versus J. S. ^t al, g  Johnson by vir-
nlaced in my hands for service j g^id order
T. Tom Harrison, as sheriff g^i^
Reeves Tounty did_ on the 8th, comnliance with law,
day o f June. 1916, levy on cer- j  „„tice  by publica-
Um  real estate, situated m English language.
•Reeves Countv. desenbed as ] ^ tj,ree consecu-
follows. to-wit: .  . r>i < * tive weeks immediately pre-

All o f Pection No. 8.in B lo ^  gg^j^^ gale, in the
No. 54. Township 7. 1. K r- pgeos Times, a newspaper puh- 
R. R. Co. Survey. Reeves Coun- Reeves County.
tv. Texas, containing 672 acres -vvitness my hand this 6th

' day o f June. 1916.

tion 266; 
eight (8 )

lots seven (7 ) and 
in block six (6) in

Block No. 3. in the 
County,

Texas.
And levied unon as the pro

perty of said Mrs. N. A. Boren,

And levied unon as the nro- -TO M  HARRISON,
nertv of said J. S. T.ong, W. Reeves Countv. Texas.
WMker. E. E. W alker and M. ’ py HENRY KERR,
S. Magee, and on Tuesday, the qt„ «  24-3. Deputy.
4th dav of Julv, 1916, at t h e ; ____ ______,,-------- ----

nurt House door of Reeves 
I'ounty, in the town o f Pecos, 
Texas, between the hotlrs of 
ten a. m. and four p. m. I will 
sell said real estate at nublic

Sheriff’s Sale.

Tlie State of Texas, )
Countv of Reevea. )

4. 41. V* Bv virtue of an order of sale
vendue for cash, to the hyihert J  ĵ̂ g j,o„orable Dis-
hiddcr. V  F W et Court of Reeves County,•f.-i.Long, W ^ .  W ^ker. E .E . jg j,g  ^  ^
Walker and M. S. ^Agee by; .̂ĵ g gjgj.j  ̂ thereof, in
virtue of said levy and said or-; q  ^  Erdman, trus-
der of.sal®. ' tee, versus G. F. Ray, et al. No.

And in compliance with law, gg sheriff di-

*®®y°" I I I  ’ ® n ° - 'P 'v ^ r v s l "  I and o" Tuesday.'the'dth day of section 266: all in Toyah Val- jg jg  jj,g ^gg^t House
, « r  I door of Reeves County, in the 
"̂ nvi fo " '"  of Pecos. Texas, between 

i  ' the hours of ten a. m. and four
u°ir ^ r 'p -  m.. I will sell said property 

tion -66: North one-half of public vendue, for cash, to 
Section 270, and the East 280 ĵ̂ g j,ggj bidder, as the pro- 
acres of the South one-half of ^  gg^en
.Section 2 5^  all in Block Th r- ^.^^g ,g .̂y gg,j

veys, according to the plat o ■ compliance with law.

MANDED, That by publication 
of this writ for at least twenty 
days in a newspaper printed in 
the CJounty of Reeves, you give 
due ilotice to all persons inter
ested in said estate to appear 
and contest said Account for 
Fihal Settlement and Applica
tion, if they see proper, at the 
July term, A. D. 1916, otf said 
County Court, commencing and 
to be holden at the Court 
House of said County, in Pecos, 
Texas, on the second Monday 
in July. A. D. 1916, at which 
time said Account and A] pli
cation will be acted upon by 
said Court. i

HEREIN FAIL NOT, But; 
have you before said court on; 
the said first day of the next| 
term thereof this Writ, with | 
your return thereon, showing! 
how you have executed the| 
same. t

Given under my hard and' 
official seal, at my office in Pe
cos, Texas, this 18th day of Ap
ril, A. D. 1916.
(Seal) WILLIE-DE WOODS. 
Clerk County Court, Reeves 
County, Texas.

By LILA WILLIAMS. 
2Jun23-3 Deputy.

Stockholders Meeting Calh

Notice is hereby given 
on the loth day of July, i 
will be a regular annual meet 
ing of the Stockholders of thj 
Pecos Mercantile Compaiiy,' 
the general office in Pecos 
Texas.

Immediately following thei 
will be a meeting of the direct 
ors.

A. G. TAGGART, 
24-4 Secretai

i

-0-

said subdivision. , I jrive this notice by publica-
3rd: All other land o''ueci TTnoriî Vt Inntrnaofp.

by the said G. F. Ray, H. M.
Carl and J. R. Bruce, or either 
of them in any part of the Toy
ah Valley Grape & Alfalfa 
Co’s subdivision of Sections 
207. 255. 265. 271; North one-

in the English language, 
once a week for three consecu
tive weeks, immediately^ pre
ceding said day of sale, in the 
Pecos Times, a newspaper pub
lished in Reeves County.

Witness my hand this 6th
If I day of June. 1916.-nail rr>r\H€ UA

I give this notice by publica-
tion, in the Enfrlish laneuage, - „  g" ̂  sell, within
once a week for three consecu- _

rected ■ and delivered, I

tive weeks preceding said day 
of sale, in the Pecos Times, a 
newspaper published in Reeves 
County. ^

Witness my hand, this 8th 
day o f June, 1916.

TOM HARRISON, 
Sheidff, Reeves County, Texas. 
9Jun 24-8.

W Ms tonle sad laaathre effect. LAXÂ  nVM BBOISO OUXKlNBis better than ordinary ■iaine sad does not canoe nerronsness aor ia haad. 'ScBMmber the fall aame and 
for IMS sisBOtase-df a . W . GXOVX. XSc.

will 
the

hours prescribed by law for 
sheriff’s sales  ̂oil the first Tues
day in July, 1916, it being the 
fourth day of said 'month, be
fore. the court house door of 
said Reeves county, in the City 
o f Pecos, the following de
scribed real property, to-wit: 

First tract: Section 265,
Block Thirteen fl3> Certifi-

in ilAsurveys.'  auout eleven
south of Pecos City, and Pftent-  ̂ ---------------
ed by the State o f Texas to the / aad hcisiaciM̂. -..d work* ^

half and Southwest one-fourth
of section 266; North one-half | -  HARRISON,
of section 270 and the East-80| Reeves County. Texas,
acres of the South one-half of g  HENRY KERR.
Section 256. all in block Thir- qy oi-S  Deputy,
teen (13) H&GN R R Co sur- 4̂4 5. ^
veys, as shown by the Deed 
Records of Reeves County,
Texas. •

Levied on, on the Seventh 
day of June. 1916, as the pro
perty of G. F. Ray. H. M.
J. R. Bruce and Joyce Pruitt 
Company, a corporation, to sat
isfy a judgment amounting to 
$3,586.00 in favor .of O. A. Era- 
man. trustee, and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 
7th day of June, A. D. 1916;

TOM HARRISON,
9Jun 24-3 Sheriff.

i. W. OXOVB. Care* •

Citation by Publication.
The State of Texas, )

To any Sheriff or Constable 
of Reeves County, Greeting:

J. B. Wright. Guardian of 
the estate of Mrs. Helen How
ard Davis (nee Helen Bessie 
Howard), Paul Dennis How
ard, and Buena May Howard, 
minors, having filed in the 
County Court of Reeves coun
ty, Texas, his Account of final 
Settlement of the estate of said 
Mrs. Helen Howard Davis (nee 
Helen Bessie Howard), togeth- 

aDDlication to be

Indiana Man’s Experience.
Frank Moseley, of Moore’s 

Hill, Ind., writes: “ I was 
troubled with almost constant 
pains in my sides and back. 
Great relief was apparent af
ter the first dose of Foley Kid
ney Pills and in 48 hours all 
pain left me.”  Foley Kidney 
Pills make kidneys active and 
healthful and stop sleep-dis
turbing bladder ailments. Is 
for sale by Pecos Drug Co.—  
Advt.

M a x ŝ

b a r b e r  s j y o .

4 Good WorKmen 
Keen
No Waiting

E V E R Y T H I N G  C L E A I

Baths—Hot or Cold

a Woman

Ti! Cardui
Tbe Woman’s Tonic

ship o f said miaor. 11
YOU ARE HEREBY COM-11

F4

Summer Excursioj 

Rates

To the N O R TH  and 

T IC K E TS  0 N  SALE  D AIl

Long Limit Unusual Privflet

\ —Via-^

the

TEXAS! PACinc

lRAIUNAYJ

Ride the Fine Fast T ltn d ^

■i

[ SPEC!
f i

SAVES HALF A OAT
\ r

Coofuk T . & P. Ry. Agents or iJ

I i

A. D. Bell, Gm . b. Hnnter 1
JktL
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, THE TIMES, £'^er prosri'essive, l)as added a feature that we feel sure will interest those of our readers w'ho contem
plate building a home. On this page will appear, each week. The illustration of a home, and, occasionally an interior.

A  wide range will be covered, so no matter what your taste regarding how a home should be, you will find just what 
you want. The reading matter, too, will be of a nature that has to do with the home.

V/ -J] jtS ffS f

Plan No. 2150.

This c la^y Swiss Chalet 
bungalow spells beauty in ev
ery line o f exterior as well as 
interior design. The construc
tion is o f frame with cemeivt 
stone porch and exposed fire
place, giving it a massive ap
pearance, yet producing per
fect harmony with the extenor 
architecture. The front porch 
and steps are o f cement and 
from the porch you enter di
rectly into the living room.

This room has a coved coil
ing, large landscape window, 
mat brick fire-place and is sep
arated form the dining room 
by colonade opening in which 
are built bookcases and ^writ
ing desk. The dining room has 
oak floor and beamed ceiling. 
Immediately back of this is the 
kitchen w’hich is equipped \yith 
all modern built-in featuros. 
There is a screen back porch, 
and just'back of the kitchen 
and connecting with the hall 
is the sun or breakfast room. 
On the opposite side o f the 
house are located the three bed

r * 4 : ■

•> V i -  * ■

Sw im  Chalet Bungalow.

rooms with large closets i 
ery one and by means of \ 
an'anged hall overv r i • 
the house has direct co’> . 
with the bath room, 'l l 
rangement is unique ivj 
there are .seven large v 
bath and screened po '̂ch 
in* addition to clo.se ŝ in ■ 
bed room there is the Ir* 
dressing cabinet or bond 

Many are the reason^ 
every one should have a > 
as comfortable and a ‘̂ r. 
as their means will allov,' 
the Home is where our ' 
ones are housed— life ’s 
treasured po '‘sessbins—.a* 
is certainly ou’* de'̂ -'ro ’ • 
round our families ’ ’ i*)' 
mosnhere cjf comf" *"'. ' 
once and p lnasartiv ". 
the dutv O-̂  ayoy'\’ Pi> ’ • = 
father to fa.milv 
tain fO’* tl'.prti o ‘
they can be proud r+' ;
where thev can -*• • 
friends v'ith pride. 1*̂  
home when surrounded 
these simple comforts. be(  ̂
the most appreciated po 
sion of every member of 
family.

t>ni

* -U

Paint is a NECESSITY™
Sherwin-Wllliams’ Paint Protects Pecos Mercantile Co., Ag

CSruig The Mot»e%infe 
More Than She

I r-------
During these days o f the ex

treme high cost of living the 
shrewd housewife demands her 
money’s worth in all the food 
she buys. To demand is one 
thing, but to actually receive is 
another.

Yo\i have a w’ay of detecting 
short measure, but how do you 
know you are not receiving in
ferior quality?

In purchasing foodstuffs how 
do you determine whether or 
not you are receiving your full 
money’s worth?

Do you buy a certain brand 
because your grandmother al
ways used it?

Science has improved food
stuffs like everything else; I f  
you use a certain brand be
cause it has given .satisfaction 
to you hpw can you be sure 
that you are- getting the best, 
keeping abreast with the times 
and getting the latest improve- 
mepts?

In deciding upon the differ
ent brands o f food stuffs tb**r(‘ 
is only one way to prove which 
gives the fullest value at anv 
price, and that one way is in 
results— that which proves the 
“ Best by Test.”

A few manufacturers of 
foodstuffs guarantee to refund, 
your money if their brands do 
not prove the best. Such firms j 
and their products should be, 
patronized. Among these arc 
the makers of Calumet Baking 
Powder.— Advt.

CITROLAX 
C I T R O L A X  

C . I . T . R . O . L . A  X
Best thing for con.stipation, 9our 

stoni.nch, lazy liver and sluggish 
bowels. Stops a sick headache al
most at once. Dives a most thor
ough and satisfactory flushing— no 
pain, no nausea. Keeps your sys
tem cleansed, sweet and wholesome. 
Ask fo r  Citrolaz. Sold oy Pecos 
Drug Co. q  ̂ (Advt.)

V------ (y
I, BuJlda Up System

Tkc Old Btendard avncrgl stmcthcniac took. 
OaOV8*8 T M T aU S S c h U l TONIC, drives oat 
llalarle.«Brlches&« blood.eod bollds ap tbc sys
tem. »f>rs/1nU-

Do You Know That

Dirty hands spread much of 
the diseases.

A  high bred dog has a right 
to have his birth registered—: 
so has a baby.

The U. S. Public Health Ser
vice guards American ports to 
exclude foreign diseases? | 

Health is a credit with the 
bank of nature. i

A clean garbage can is a 
good example to the family. [ 

F'illh breeds flies— flies car-: 
ry fever. |

Slouchy po.stures menace the 
health.

Health brings happiness, and 
sickness brings sadness.

-11-
How to Get Rid of a Cold

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
W e have the Sole Agency in this section 
for the “ Y E  P L A N K Y ”  Svstem,and now* 
have Full Plans and Specifications for the 
building o f these Hungalow’s, Call in and 
look them over, and get prices. Can furn
ish Plans and Blue Prints on Short Xotice

P R U E T T  LU M B E R  CO
P H O N E  8S P E C O S , T E X A S

John C. Magee.

In his 75th year John C. Ma
gee died on Monday, June 12,

Churches Declare 
National

For 
Prohil

T h e  Methodi.si Epi 
1916. at his late residence, 2911 church with a member.  ̂

■** Lauder Ave. Mr.‘ Magee was 5.000.000; the Presby 
J ibom  at Bradford, Ontario, but church with a member.- 
t  had spent moat -of his life at nearly 2,000.00U: th^

Read how C FI Summers of I 
Holridge Neb., got rid of his 
cold: “ I contracted a severCj 
cold and cough and I could' 
hardly sleep. By using F"ol-| 
ey’s Honey and Tar as direct-l 
ed my cough was entirely j
cured and I gi\*e it full credit|‘‘uce ('ompany of Newark. N. 
for my speedy recoyery.”  J.. are brewers and that four 
F'oley’s always soothes and ' brewers are on the board of di- 
heals. Children loW it. F'or rectors. Many of the policy

: Authur. Ontario, where he was 
^ j in the mercantile trade. He 
"2! was one of the bulwarks of 

Methodism, and^took particu- 
* : lar interest in the musical side 
‘*’ 1 of the church life. Since com- 
^  i ing to Toronto three years arro 

I he had been a member of the 
I t^aton Mem.orial church, ^tr.

* ' Magee was the father of the 
+ 1 late Rev. H. S. Ma<^ee. and is
♦ I .sundved by his widow, four 

4* + 4* sons and three daughters;,
_________________________________________________ _̂________________ I Clarence, of Hou.^ton. Texas:

------- - ■ ~ . rv- Cecd J.. of Pecos. Texas:
When “Liauid Bread”  Is sj ocified. received or sustained ]\[ilton. Dougla'^ O.. sr-cretarv'

Not “Liquid Bread.” while or in consequence of be-*of the Central Y. M. C. A., at
-------  j ing under the influence of, or  ̂Toronto; ]\Irs. J. H. ^Tartin of

It is stated that the pie.si- affected by, or resulting direct- Aln’O’^te. Ontario; and the ^fis- 
ni 111 and \ 4-»-] 1 esident of Iv o r  indirectly, from intoxi-, ^Mildred. Ethel and Clenien- 
rommerciai ( asualty Tiitur- eants.”

church (North and South’ 
3.000.000: th e  Cumbt 
Presb.vterian and other 
denominations, in thtir cq 
tions last month, dei 
unmistaktakable teru:<. 
tion-wide prohibitior.. 
ing utterances have 
made in the past lev 
ecclesiastics high in 
oils of the Episcopal 
olic churche'i.

: r

4*4-4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4-4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4-4'4*4*4*4-4-4'4*4*
— «>-

Another W et .A rgumen‘
Is Pu n s

o-
Forethought.

People are learning that a, 
little forethought often siiyesl

tine, at home. The funeral 
took nlace this afternoon to 
Pvosnect Cemeterv.— Toronto 
(C5inada> Pdade.

Dr. C. -T. ^Taeee was unable
sale h.v Pecos Drug Co.— Advt holders use their much 'adver- th<'m a big expense. Here isjfo atted the funeral of bis fa-

--------------- o----------------  itised and highly- recommended ao instance: E \V Archer, of iber "bos? obituar.v ’s nrinted
' ‘ ‘ liijuid.bread,”  but when these Caldwell, Ohio, writes: . “ I pbove. on account of the long 
apply for compensation beer do not believe that our family distance, as he could not got 
becomes an intoxicant and the has been without Chamber-;fberp in time, 
patron— of the insurance com-, Iain’s Colic, Cholera, and Dia-N doctor and other rela-
pany and of the brewer.v— is rrhoea Remedy since we com-, fives have the svmnathv of the 
referred to a provision which nauiced keeping house years'pi^firp communitv î  ̂ their sor- 
reads: ago. When we go on an ex-:j*ow, in which The Times joins.

‘ ‘This insurance does not cov-

S A F E T Y  F IR S T .

r visli I kn»‘\v how to ti ll a wom
an .« U"C

I’lio U-st way is to p*ll it in soft 
and gciith* uhisjitTs.”

Federal orliccr.- 
been quietly im»>' 
Wc'g Virguiia '̂ ay *' 
in that state a ir.: 
tion in the use a iia 
drugs— cm-aine. x 
and the like. 
that West Virv ' . 
tion state—i< !• 
air.i-dru j  law ir ” 
any other stare i” 
How is tliat i< '• 1 
content’on O;* i-'-.

, state-wide pr>-'' '
I beverage liqia r ' 
ably increases 

i habit forming d'
— o

E L U S IV E .

“ Itichcs have wirig.s.”
“ So tlifv say. What a pitv thev

pat

er injuries as specified, fatal 
or otherwise, or sickness as is — Adyt.

tended visit we take it with 
us.”  Obtainable everywhere.

“ "“ven’t r̂ot tails that you can 
Mlt on.”

o-
Stomach Trouble and Consti

pation.

I will cheerfully say that 
Chamberlain’s Tablets are the 
most satisfactory remedy for 
stomach troubles and consti
pation that I have sold in 34 
years’ drug store service,”  
writes S.* H. Murphy, druggist 
o f Wellsburg, N. Y. Obtain
able ever3Twhere.— Advt.

WHEN DOWNTOWN OOnFORGETTi
NEW CAFE ■

li a Good Place to Rest or Eat

SPECIAL DINNER . SONDiHi
Come or Phone 52

------------------- o --------------------
Making thf' Most of June.
To enjoy the verv beautiful! 

month of June to the- utmost.! 
one must be (in good health.' 
Kidne.ys failing to work pro-j 
perl.v causes aches and pains, j 
rheumatism, lumbago, sore-, 
ness, stiffness. Foley Kidney' 
Pills make kidneys active and! 
healthy and ba'nish suffering | 
and misery. Why not fe e l ' 
fine and fit? ’ Be well! Be 
strong! For sale by Pecos 
Drug Co.’— Advt.

------------------------- o
TIN (MriM TM  OOM NbC A fM  Tkt IM
Because of Its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUINlNBis better than ordinary

auiaine and does not cause neryousness nor 
nging in head. Remember the fall name and 
’ook fur the signature of B. W. CnOVK 25c.

A bilious. b:tb'-<i 
loss of energy. ;:r.J 
ed bowels can v 
surprising P’’ 'nw’ ’ 
ing H^:RP^N^:. :* 
brings inip;< \ f" 
dases puts tlv ' 
vigorous cond.e.ion. 
cent. Sold by the 
macy.— Advt.

o-

For Sale— We have a goy 
of Legal Blanks on haiiĉ  
stantly. Call in and get = 
you need. I f  its not on 
we can g e t -it right awi 
you. Mail orders proj 
sent out. The Times, 
Texas.

le woman who does her own house work SHOULD 
j HAVE LINOLEUM. A wide assortment at your disposal Pecos Mercantile Com

*1' I



■vil E*pefts llliMtntt« Payeliol«fy 
•f Wŵ  ConummlqtiM by atory 

•f th« Boy and tlM Whalo.are ydry peeeHdr.ii.^vi« b m i 
laid tbo woman w i^  tha ex- 
■odety im ile. am aero 

toT6 dona an I  oonld to* be nalfik* 
arer slnca they took the bovae>-̂  

m  me see—two years aso it is mow. 
y. I called on them in the first 

e, although I really don't bdlera 
Id being too intimate with people jnat 
because they happen to rent a honse 
next doon to one; but in this case 
lira. Olenwood spoke to me about 
them. She said they were really rery 
nice people and so 1 called 

I “They are very nice people in some 
respects.—at least Mrs. Park is— but 
Irery peculiar, my dear. As I say, 1 
|(lid my best to be nice to them and 
vhen they were in their moring mud*

idle I told them if there was anything . . ^
•that I could do for them to be sure I and camp-chair was occupied,
[and let me know. Well, they didn’t | “The boy then devised a trick.

NaTil Constructor £mery S. Ldnd, 
this submarine expert, was talking in 
Washington about the p^chology of 

communi^es.
“When governments issue false 

communiques—and ^vemments at 
war sre (̂ ften̂ wMivicted of doing so— 
I BuppOM their theory, is that, if you 
l^ p  on saying a tbin|̂  fiqnly enough, 
everybody will heHere i t

like the ?toi  ̂ of the boy on 
the steamboat exeutmon.

“A boy boarded an excursion 
steamer aftdr she had go\ filled up. 
There were no seats vacant. Every

Talks the Boys
J. U  KABJiOnt, IN THB VI8IT0B.

Tbw Boy Witfi A DiplMXUu 1 ty of.hard work. Hlfi natural 
Nothing intereats me more hi mental alertness, has made him 

the latter part of Juno than to able to coihe out at the head of 
see the boys and the girls con'** the class with less work than 
iiig forth from the * prblie the boy who is not so mentally 
schools with their diplomas inj ai rt, but it will be dis;:ovo.'c-l 
their hands. I see them by the| thui the lIow, plodd**i,r h«#y. 
hundreds, because I lite in a who sticks to his tasK ar.l who 
big city. I know that many of. has to study hard for what he 
the boys coming from the high | learns has a greater and firm- 
schools have said good-bye to*er grasp on all that he learns 
the schoolroom-and must now [than has the other boy. He 
go to work. Not a few of the. has greater determination, ^nd 
grammar school boys must al-| having to “ peg away“  so hard 
so do this. It is to be hoped ̂ in school has helped to culti- 
that all o f them do so reluctant- vate the habit of industry. A 
ly that they are determined to ’ boy, who was one of the most 
keep on with their studies in brilliant in the school I attend- 

lu xc. X .. rr.1 » some way. It is rather a b a d !e d  for several years is today a
ttban three weeks after that Mr. Parks I ‘Thoy\c got i gn when a boy is heartily nian well on toward fifty, and
[came to the door and wanted to bor- j  ̂ whale tied to the pier on the I glad that he does not have to his life has been a failure, Jind
row my stepiadder. You know 1 a l-i iither side, and he’s cavortin’ around } go to school any longer and he m an y a far le*4 brilliant boy in 
t ways keep my ^epiadder down in | with his tail like anything.’ [has no intention of nursuingithe same school is eminently

*n tha nisrht school successful The smart boy 
Mr. Peabody happened to be at h o m e ™  at. But i o j »n any other way. It IS a 'S im p ly  lacked the element of

land he brought it up and gave it to|'*'^‘ repeating it. .Up and ! t^at the boy is willinig to j stability in his character, and
Mr. Parks. I don’t mind saying that! down he strode, urging everyone to j ignorance of many no amount of education could
. ------------  ̂ . J 4.1.:----i_. X , carry him far, while there was

this lack in his life. A certain 
t>h.v.‘*ical' slouthfulness k e p t  
him from taking quick advan- 

of the opportunities that 
nevtr come to b man in later

’ »“PPo ê.; ‘Scon the whale?’ he began to ask the jlor they didn t a.y «> then, but in lea. , t.;„ ....

P i '

il was annoyed, but I am sure that 11 go and look at the struggling whale !
didn t show it. And. my dear, they i gjj ^  ^ , that he COUld if  he would, ev-

jkeptf that ladder over a day before , ,, * tJie boat, and though he oblieed to leave
(they, brought it back and then there gradually, one by one, the passenger:* sch oo l ^ T h e r o  n r?  m on rnm -gradually, one by one, the passengers 

began to think he must be speaking 
the truth, and got up and crossed 
over.

“The boy secured a seat. Soon he

“ Tie sat̂ alone for sorn̂  time. He 
*K‘gan to fume and wriggle and fret. 
Finally he hopped up, and he, too, 
rushed to the other side o f the Ixiat, 
muttering: ‘By gosh, mayln- there is 
a wh l̂e there, after all!’ ”

FAITH AND WORKS

•they, brought it back and then there 
was a speck of whitewash on it that 
1 am sure wasn’t there when I lent it 

,to them. I'm sure 1 would have no* 
ticed if there had been. Mr. Peabody 
always tells me 1. am so particular 

'about my things, but good gracious!
If people didn’t take care of things 
they never would have things, would 
they?

"Then there ’was the lawn mower. 1 
, was out mowing thfe lawn one morn-,
;lng. You know Mr. Peabody isn’t home | left absolutely alone,
once a month hardly and 1 have to 
mow it myself or else get a maa to 
do it and that is so expensive, you 
know. And then men are careless 
with things. Well, Mr. Parks w as :

I sitting on his front steps and he vo l-! 
junteered to do it for me. ‘I need th e ' 
exercise, anyway,’ he said. But do you | 
know, as soon as he got through with I 

’my lawn he wheeled the mower across | 
the walk and mowed his own. Just a s ' 
coolly! And as if that wasn’t enou^,

Ihe took it on to the Wespers’, n ex t; 
door to him. and mowed theirs. ‘May { 
as well trim up the neighborhood ' 
while we are about it,’ be said, laugh-! 
lag as i f  it was a good joke. Of course . 
the lawns aren’t large' but just think! !

“And then 1 recommended a laun-; 
idress to them and went in to give 
them her address, and one time when ' 
they w jre out 1-let the express peo- 1  
pie leave a package Ter them and took 
it in to them myself. I assured them : 
that it wasn't any trouble— and it real-1 
ly wasn’t so very much, you know— ; 
only it might occur too often.

“ Out it was about the telephone I 
was going to tell you. They didn’t 
have a telephone put in. Mr. Parks 
said he didn’t care to have one until i 
he made up his mind whether he 
wanted to take the house for a year, 
and 1 told them, of course, that they 
were very welcome to use mine at any j 
time. They said it was very kind of ; 
me. and so it was. I think, but I didn’t ' 
think they wrould be making a public 
convenience of my house. They came | 
in—oh, several times. They always 
apologized, but that didn’t make it | 
any more convenient for me to be an- j 
swerlng the door and letting them in 
and letting them out again. Once or 
twice I was clear up to the top of the «;torv 
house and had to go clear downstairs. , tl 
1 was always just as pleasant as could

en though, he obliged to leave 
achool. There are men com
ing from our great universities 
with their diplomas in their
hands who have no intention ’ Every boy graduating 

, - of allowing their days of study j *̂ ‘**ti any school should remcm
could have secured a dozen, two doz-j to come to an end. No bov.hu tnat youth has oppurtupi- 
cn, a hundred seats. For the whale graduating from any school that later life never h.»s.
noTx had at last got in its work.; should feel that he has com- There are very few boys in 
E'onWly had hurried off so as not! T l̂eted his education. Take
to miss the whale. *The boy in the instance, the boy who has

graduated from the public hiwh 
.school. He has merelv laid 
the foundation stones of an ed
ucation. He cannot make a
greater mistake than to feel 11 knock, unbidden, once at 
that he does not need any fur-| every gate.** 
ther education; and if he puts Sometimes the great oppor 
his books aside for good and 
all he is in danger of forgetting 
much that he has learned.

Never was 
I garded with
! than in our day. Never was a 
' greater value set on education.

’ deed, on whose doors oppor
tunity never knocks. There is 
a great deal of truth in these 
lines in which opportunity is 
represented as saying:

“ Soon or late

—::

tunitv knock** but once. If the 
gate is not opened there is nev
er a second knock. I do not 

Ignorance re- think, however, that this hap- 
more. disfavor pens very often. The oppor

tunities of life for the young 
were never so great as they are 

The boy who leaves school j today, and the alert boy has
‘ more than one door open to 
him. Never was there a time 
in the history of our epuntrs  ̂
vhen the boy n any enviroii

Cior good and all, unless ho 
means to attend the evening 
schools or study privately, î  
meeting with a great change

F.arlie-j—What would you do if you 
was out in the deep water and a great 
big shark was cornin' right at you?

Willie—I ’d do a short prayer and [ necessary to success in life. It
then I ’d sw im like the old scratch. ! ** rather a curious ^act that 

________________ I the boy chosen valedictorian
NO TWILIGHT SLEEP. o f his cla.ss becausc of his sii-

----  ! perior mental alertness is

in life. He :s starting out on ments in life had so little rea- 
a new tack if he has to go to ‘ ôn to complain that he has 
work. New duties, new op- had “ no chance** in life. The 
Dortunities are before him. and boy who comes from the public 
how is he going to meet them? * school in June with his diploma 
The way in which he answers in his hand has in that diplo- 
these questions by what he says ma -proof of the fact that he 
and does is one high tsst of has been given a greater op- 
his character. How much am- portunity to succeed in life 
bition to achieve is there com-‘ than many successful men had 
bined with the d.iploma that he' when they \yere his age be- 
has received? He may be one cause they did not have any- 
of the best scholars in the class; thing like the education he has. 
and yet lack some of the things I f  a boy is free from that weak

ening and deterrent evil that
we call laziness, and is reso
lutely ^determined to succeed 
with or without a thorough eo- 
iication, he will not be kept 
back because he has only aAt a dimirr on»> night recerxtly In'- sometimes never heard of after 

iug S. C’o»)b, tho humorist, told a the graduation. While the grammar or a high sclmol di- 
whieh has to do with a promi- seemingly ordinary boy push- ploma instead of one irom a 
tl-atrical enterprijo. A-v,,r.l. es his way on into the fron* great collejte or univ-ersity. A

. juov -------  m r to ( ’nhh thi‘ Ttrp«q a"ppt o f ♦hnf ,**anks o f  th e  su ccess fu l. 1 g r e a t  m a n y  o f  th e  b a r r ie rs  to
be. but I think they understood that -- ’ i  ̂ t Kt ‘n think that this sometimes hap- success in life fade away be-
I didn't care touch abom it aed the^ i'l. ture was •enaeavoring to obtam because the smart boy of- j fore the compelling power of

V r  te.'mioiiiuls from prom.ncnt c.t,7,..* confidence i patient and persistent industry.
tag again— to call the doctor. It i In this cnter|iri5i;• smartness and thinks, in l  hat is a flood thing for ev-
•eeined to nje. though, that he needn't! '" i  hpp™iched Jlrs. James (rordon, vague way, it will carry ery boy graduate to write on
have always left it until it became an widow o f Ccnoral Gordon, who letl along without the necessi- the tablets of his heart,
emergency. Of course In a case of out* o f the notable Confederate 
sickness I wouldn’t think of refusing  ̂ in the battle o f Gettysburg.

“ I really haven’t seen the picture,”
' replied Mrs. Gordon, “but my friends |

anybody and I like to be neighborly.
But aren’t people peculiar sometinccs?

“ Well, thank goodness, they had xl • • 4 i
about stopped bothering mo until last j  who have tell me that it is greau]
week, when there came a ring at the |j Also they say that it deals chiefly 
phone and somebody said: ’Is this ' with the C ivil war and is ca lled ‘'Hu
Mrs. P;jabody?’ I said ‘Yes,’ and then 
the woman— it was a woman—said: 
’I’m very sorry to trouble you. but 
could you get Mrs. or Mr. Parks to 
the phone? It’s something very im
portant.’

‘ I thought that was about the limit. i| 
I said: ‘Xo, 1 don’t see how I can. I ’m 
ver>' busy and I would have to dress 
and—no. I'm sorry, but I can’t do it.’

’’ ’Oh. very well; excuse me for trou- 
'bllng you,’ she said in a sarcastic 
▼nice and the receiver was shut off.

I Birth of a N'ation.’ Now- 1 lived' 
through those four years of the Civil 

1 war, and if that was the birth of a 
• nation, it certainly wasn’t any twi*
' light sleep.**

PREPAREDNESS FOR THE WORST,

QUICK AID NEEDED.

Ik'ggar—Stranger, I have a ei<k 
wife; coidd you help me out?

Passer-by—1 can give you a job 
»ext week.

Beggar—Too late! She’ll be able 
to go to work herself by then!

r -

ROMANCE VS. REALITY.

UGH!.CALOM EL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK.

Stop using dangerous drug before 
it salivates \ou! It’s 

horrible!

“ .\re you in favor o f prepared 
ness ?** I f

“ Not when it  takes the form o f a | 
“Now, would you bellove It? A fter • i ppi-petuaJ state, o f resignation to | 

sh the pains I vo been to to be nice j [ mav happen
to them those people are just as cool '

You*re bilious, sluggish, consti
pated and believe you need vile, 
dangerous calomel to start your 
liver and clean your bowels.

. . , .. „ ., Here’s my guarantee! Ask your
“It IS my intention, said the new* 50 ênt bottle of

ly elected husband at the weddinc Liver Tone and take a
feast, “ to have our pictures taken gpoonful tonight. If it doesn’t

'as can be since then. 1 suppose they 
are offended, but I don't know what 

•they could have expected me to do.”

Many Women Need Help.
Women are as much inclin

ed to kidney trouble as are 
men, but too often make the 
mistake of thinking that a cer
tain amount o f pain and tor
ture is their lot and cannot be 
avoided. Foley Kidney Pills 
give quick relief from back
ache, pains in the sides and 
muscles, stiff, sore, aching 
joints and bladder ailments. 
Tor sale by Pecos Drug Co.—  
Advt.

>«ad the Peeo# Timea.

IZAAK THE ANGLER AT SCHOOLI

LittBc Fish—Is it time to fear the 
bent pin?

Big Fish—No, he is still nsing it 
fof the teacher to sit on.

5with mv wife’s hand on mv shoul 
der.”

I “ And a year later,” ohserved a 
man whd had been up against the 

! matrimonial game for many moons. 
;“you can have your picturea taken 
with her hand on your pocketbook.”

GOOD EXCUSE.

— If  you have the i^h , don’t 
scratch. It does not cure the 
trouble and makes the sKin 
bleed. Apply BALLARD ’S 
SNOW LINIM ENT. Rub it in 
gently on the afected parts.
It relieves itching instantly, 
and a few  application removes 
the cause’ thus performing a 
permanent cure, ^ c e  25c,

b y th ^ it^ h a n ^ c y .— Advt.’ G

I
I 
1
• Church—He writes all his letter* 
•on a typewriter.

Gotham — That’s so he'll have 
■ something to blame for the bed 
. spelling.

SUPER-PREPARED.

Knicker—What is youjr wife’sddea 
of preparedness?

Bocker—Wearing furs in snmmeE.

FOR SAL
H. & G, N. LANDS'

IN REEVES COUNTY

•*JL

Surveys Nos. 45, 47, 53, 55, W. half of 61, and 63 in Block
*̂ . / * ' K
Noe. 43, 45, 47, and W., half of 37, in Block 5. .
The surv^ in these blocks are situated from 5 to 8 milea ' 

from Pecos City, in the artesian belt of the Pecos River coun- • 
try and will be sold as a whole or in quarter sections.

Also surveys Nos. 13 and 49, in Block 6, and Survey Noa.
5, 9, 13, and 15, in Block 7. ,

Also surveys Nos. 31, 3T, 35 and 37 (fronting on the Pecoe 
River and 39 in Block 1 , and N os. 11,15, and 1C, adjacent 
thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity of Riverton, on the Pecos 
River Railroad.

Also Surveys Nos. 1 , 3, 5, and 19, fronting on the Pecos 
River, in Block 8, in the extreme northern portion of Pecos 
County, and partly in Reeves County.

Also 16 surveys in Block 1 0 ; 10 surveys in Block 11, and 3 
surveys in Block 1 2 ; none of these river lands.

No local agents for these lands, which are bandied direct 
by the .4gent and Attorney in Fact for the owner, Thomas 

— 'k . White, Jr., of New .Tersey.
' FOR PRICES AND TERRIS. .ADDRESS

I R A  H .  E V A N S
AGENT AND ATTORNEY  IN  FACT, '

AUSTIN, TEXAS.

Slover Brothers,
Pecos, Texas

Blacksmiths and Wheelrights
H O R SESH O INQ  A N D  C .«O i '7 5 o l - l -5 4 »C  
AU TO  R E PA IR IN G .... i ^ p C L I c U L I C a

Satisfaction Guaranteed As to W o rk  and Price

NOW READY FOR BUSINESS

I am now prepared to furnish to the 
citizens of Pecos Ice Cream, Sherbets and 
Brick Cream in all flavors in any quantity 
from one gallon up, on short notice.

(hitside Shipments Given Prompt Attention

Pecos Ice Cream Company,
Phone 218 Pecos, Texas

start your liver and straighten you 
right up better than calomel and 
without griping or making you aick 
I want you to go back to the store 
and get your money.

Take t-alomel today and tomorrovr 
you will feel weak and sick and 
nauseated. Don’t lose a day’s work. 
Take a spoonful of harmless, v^e- 
table Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight 
and wake up feeling gr^t.  ̂ IPs 
perfectly harmless, so give it to 
your children any time. It can’t 
salivate, so let them eat anything
afterwards. ______
For Sale— Handsome case for 
books, for a buffet or for china 
cabinet. Nice and appropriat® 
for either of these uses. Also 
fine, Ught riding bridle made 
especially for ladies’ use. Call 
at this office. 20^

Max Krauskopf

JOB WOHiV A l 1 HL T IM ES

Sheet Iron and Metal 
Worker

BANITART K1.U1IBINO, ACETTLKNB LIOHTS AND O B IB R A IO * *  
OALVANIZHD ‘AND COPPER CORNICE. OALVANIXMD TANKS AND €!► 
t e r n s , s a v e  t r o u g h s , c o n d u c t o r  p ip e s , t i n  R oorm ck VAMJET
TIN , OAliVANIZBD  IRON FLUES. EDW ARD’S ORNAM ENTAL OBffJHtt.

A T J .  k in d s  o f  f a r m  m a c h in e r y , WAQONR HARROW R CUtJtl-’ 
VATORS, d is c s , JOHN DEERE W ALKIN G  AND RID ING  PI/>W8.
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About You and Your

ley MorriB left Wednee- 
fo r  a few  days visH in El

t

D. Ramsey, a leadlhg real 
aetate man o f Barstow, was a 

business visitor in Pecos today.

[#^|Rev. and Mrs. Hamm9ck 
S ilen t up to Toyah Tuesday'for 

^several days ^ y  at the' Dan
ie l ranch.

— ^FlelMhman Yeast at B. G. 
Smith's. 26-2

E. C. Canon, one of the lead
in g  ^'legal lights”  o f Pecos, 
le ft  Monday for a business trip
"to Austin. ^

# •
T. B. Pruett made a business 
:p to Barstow Monday af- 
;moon ai^d was accompanied 

Mrs. Pruett.

— Is the :: d giving latisfac
tion? Do ou want to help 
them grc7/? Then help them 
out by b ‘ /i 'g  a. season ticket 
to the Cl a • auqi^ June 27 to 
July 1, i . n c ,

— If  you not trading with
Vickers &, Collirigs, it will pa.v 
you to try I hem. 2t-2

W .-W . C ' np returned home 
this afternoon from his visit to 
the citiaens of Toyah, where he 
had been looking after the in- 
iterests o f his candidacy for 
the office of Tax Assessor.

Get the habit! Boost the 
Pecos City Band I Buy a sea
son ticket to the Chautauqu. 
A  high class entertainment for 
everybody. Opera House, Pe
cos, June 27 to July 1, 1916.

^Jake Poitervient, one of the 
liOke ranch's cow punchers, 
was visitiny: in Pecos Monday 
among his'many friends.

M. L. Johnson and son, Mil- 
ton, and Col. J. T. Sweatt, of 
Grandfalls, accompanied by J. 
T. Watson, a nephew of Mr.
-Johnson, from Cado Mills were 

lU y  Cany) left Monday business in Pecos
business tnp to Midland, Monday. •

4Stanton, and Big Springs, ex
pecting to be gone several days

—^Why spend your cash where 
you wont be trusted for a short

Miss Minnie Vickers, candi
date for County and Distrieft 
clerk, accompanied by her fa
ther. went out to the Barillo

— linn^x uneery u p , me anna 
that cheers. 6c at Elite Con
fectionery. 22*4

viniting: a aau'’ .'iterT 
and family, in Fort Worth, re-' 
truned home last week. Miss 
Fannie Floyd, her granddaugh
ter, returned ^ ith  her. They: 
report having had a splendid ! 
time.• . ;

Mrs. Ora Beauchamp andj 
children arrived home Tue.sday! 
from a visit with relatives in 
Kanras City, Mo. Ora is now 
wearing a broad smile. Mrs. 
Beauchamp’s many friends in! 
Pecos are glad that she is home 
again. .  ̂ ^

In our-rush last week we 
failed to mention that J. C. 
Caroline, Jr. had arrived home 
from the Dallas University, 
where he has been in attend
ance the. past year, and brings 
a most excellent record of his 
work there.

J. B. Howard, special attor
ney for the Texas and Pacific 
in Pecos, left'W^ednesday for a 
business trip to Fort Worth, 
Dallas and Austin. Mrs. How
ard accompanied him as far 
as Midland where she will visit 
until hte return home.

r

f* V ... ^
If you haVe not already seen this advertisement in Vogue read it here.

\

No single factor, per
haps, has done more to 
inspire American men 
in the better standards 
of dress than the gra
cious influence of the 
Women.

rime? Trade with Vickew & j country.yesterday ^  2lv
pollings. Advt. , ! **intprviowin<r fid*

I

Mrs. A. M. Piercy who ha.n 
lo r  some v/eeks been suffering 
with hay fever is no better aiid 
does not anticipate to be unii! 
it rains.

I interviewing trip 
candidaev.

JI

\

54
T.V.f.f

Theo Andrews, the hustling 
roadmaster o f the Texas and 
Pacific on this division, was in

Mrs. Dub Mean? and baby 
returned home yesterday after
noon on No. 6 from El Paso, 
where she went to attend the, 
v/edding of Mr. Evans’ young
est brother, Paul* Evans, who 

The best class of entertain- was married in that city Wed-, 
ments ever held in Pecos. A '^^sday to Miss Powell, 
highly recommended ChautaVi-! i i
qua. See the full numbers at| J ’V
the Opera House. June 27 to «n ''«rcn  left Monday for Sul-
July 1. 191G.

Can you wonder that 
such Kirsebaum styles 
as the one illustrated 
here should appeal to 
the discrim inati^ ^em 
inine eye— witKit-> iin- 
errin ' sense of v\;hat is 
right in dress?

phiir, Okla.. where she wii' 
v« »̂> the home folks and

and B. G. will be gone several month-^  . . pick Wilson _  ..........................
lo^^hing over report that they hAd a! Fred ha.s the warm sympathy

things in general. j good time last week v.-hilc on i of all the rest of the “ Grass
W e are pleased to learn that*^^®*** ii^hing trip near Riv’ertoni Widowers.

Buster Hubbard is making| c a u g h t  lots o f. r oaipv wpnt to Ft Wnrth
.-good at his job on the Peeler cat, but not enough to Easley went to Ft. W orth
.Kennedy ranch, v^hich is in 
the Alpine country.

Judge Avery o f Quito, one

bring home. Tuesday to consult a special- 
- | i.'*t. His many Pecos friends 

C. P. White and fam ily,; trust that he may coon return
___ __ ____  ______ ___  who for some time past hav»^iand in his usual good health.

of^the**popular and 'successful'^cen runninir the Central Hotel He will be greatly mi.ssed from 
cattlemen of Ward Countv,! J'cro. left Wednesday for their his place in the clothing de-

W e regard as a.unique 
tribute the indirect-yet 
no* the Ies.s important 
•—rpaxt Women have ex
erted in increasing the 
proportion o f  better 
dressed men.

• • ••
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Copyright 1916.
A. B. Kirschbaum Co.

w’here 
the hotels

partment of the Pecos Mer- 
(,‘antile Company.

was circulating among his Pe- home at Loraine,
£08 friends today. ' one o f

! o f that city.
The Pecos Rifle Club has,

sent in their requisition for To Mr. and Mrs. E
original guns and 10 personal Rowlos. on Sunday. June 8. which place Mr. ( ’ooke will

1 Mr. and Mrs. r ia y  Cpoke 
'le ft  vesterdav for Midland, at Pecos M e rc a n tile  Coo

ones, which are expected to ar 
rive in the near futuie.

1916. a se\en-pound boy. We maintain headquarters for the 
are glad to report that mother next three j.’ecks .«o as to be 
and babe aro doing nicely, and. nearer the other counties
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Thursday afternoon for his 
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M. M. Collie with a corps of 
trouble shooters, autoed up to 
Toyah Tue.sday, settled all dif- 
fuculty with the phone line at 
that place and returned to Pe
cos in the evening.

Charley Goedeke came in 
from El Paso Tuesday for a 
visit with his family and many 
Pecos friends. Charley is 
looking fine, .'ind has been do
ing nicely in his busine.ss.

Jas. F. Ross, candidate for 
County Judge o f Reeves Coun
ty, returned yesterday after
noon from Toyah, where he 
had been for several days re
newing old acquaintances and 
making new ones.

— Drink Concord Punch. Bet
ter than Grape Juice. 5c at 
Elite Confectionery. 22*4

F. S. Glier, and Jno. Kubat, 
who live near Eunice, N. M., 
were transacting business in 
Pecos the ilater .part o f last 
week. They reported that it 
is very dry up there, but other
wise things are in pretty fair 
shape.

— Follow the bunch— Drink 
Concord Punch. 5c, Elite Con
fectionery. 22*4
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What The Firemen Do
is always to be praised and 
commended, but they can
not make godd your loss by 
fire. Only a policy of insur
ance in a reliable company 
will do this. We represent 
the very strongest insurance 

companies and policies 
iJaced by us are gilt edged 
and in addition we are al
ways glad to give our pat
rons the benefit o f our ad
vice and experience in plac
ing their insurance, also in 
collections when Joss 'has 
occurred. '

E. L. Collings Insurance Co.
Pfecos, Texas

\
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He has the best wishes of The 
Times, and we trust that he 
will accept, for we know that 
he will make good.

ness. etc.— and tonight is tr.c 
night for a revival of patriot
ism, and we know you will not 
miss it. The band will play 
“ The Star Spangled Banner,”

commanded' the" ^y 
publication c>f U 

i twentv d:r'^ b. .- !
rc :T iu a :'ly  \ . 
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Miss Mary Caroline returned 
home Saturday afternoon from 
St'inton, where they have been 
attending the Catholic school. 
We understand that they had 
a snlendid school year and en
joyed the work ver̂  ̂ much. 
Their numerous young friends 

/|;are glad to see them back in 
Pecos again.

Mrs. and Mrs. J. H. Mullane 
of Van Horn w'ere Pecos visi
tors for a short' time Saturday.

^^hile one of our charming ! . . . ,
young ladies raises the g<ori-h^^ ^ ^

Miss Vida Drummond and | ous banner to float on the *
breeze. ob.'eetions themo,

__________ _̂_____ ____ j nave, on or iv^icr.' *
Mr». C. E. Har»-el! Dies. 1^ ' ' ” ; ' 'y * '-  '_____ Court, commciicrng •

As we are about to go to

I

Dress the sad nev,*s comes to us 
that Mr.s. C. E. Harrelh wife of 
Claude Harrell had died at her 
home in the city, had died this 
morning. —

We w êre unable at this late 
hour to get full particulars, but 
understand that Mrs. Harrell 
has been in ill health for some 

Mrs. Mullane had been up to j time, and that her death, tho 
Knowles, N. M., visiting with  ̂a severe shock to her relatives, 
the home folks and J. H. went ^^s not unexpected, 
up as far as Carlsbad to visit 
with home folks and to meet 
Mrs. Mullane and the children 
on their return trip. He is the 
editor of The Van Horn Advo
cate, and reports that newspa
per \vork in his city is godd.

Pay us a compliment, if that 
is all you owe us.

-tv-
For Sale— W e have a good line 
of Legal Blanks on hand con
stantly. Call in and get what 
you need. I f  its not on hand 
we can get it right away for 
you. Mail orders promptly 
sent out. The Timet, Peces, 
Texi,s. jt • V

hol^n  a*, the cour ' 
said County, in the i: ' T.'- 
coF, on the 10 day oi R. A. 
D. 1916. when said . - 
and anplicat’on will 1 > 
sidered by said court.
• Witness Willie-de Vvbod>. 
Clerk of the County {'eia-t ot 
Reeves County.

Given under my hand aiid 
seal of said court, at mv oiex'' 
in the' tov.m of Pecos. 
dav of Mav, A. D. 1913.
(Seal) WILLIE-DE WOODS. 
Clerk County Court. Reeves 
County. Texas.

By LILA  WILLIAM-’̂ .
Deputy.

A true copy, I certify.
TOM HARRISON. 

Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas. 
16Jun 25-3.
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